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On altnc Yüzyl Msr’nda Bir Œsyann Anatomisi: Ahmet Paůa’nn ValiliŞi, Œsyan,
Saltanat ve Osmanl Emperyal Teůebbüsünün Bir Eleůtirisi
Öz Bu makale Msr’n Osmanl valisi Ahmed Paƾa’nn (ölümü 1524) ksa süren
valiliƭi, isyan, ve saltanatnn mikro-tarihsel bir çalƾmasdr. Çalƾma isyann Msr
ve Osmanl’y etkileyen içeriƭini ve sonuçlarn araƾtrr. Bu isyan Msr’n Memlüklülerden 1517’de alnmas sonrasnda etkileri zaman içinde görülen Osmanl
idari sistemine karƾ çkƾ göstermesi açsndan önemlidir. Dönemin politik tarihi
açsndan önemi olmasna raƭmen bugüne dek bu isyan on altnc yüzyl Osmanl
tarihsel çalƾmalarnda ele alnmamƾtr. Ahmed Paƾa’nn isyan Osmanl emperyal
zihniyetine ve hâkimiyetine karƾ bir duruƾu temsil eder. Bu duruƾ Msr’da Memlük
rejimi sonrasnda görülen ve devletçe özellikle Msr bürokrasisinde ve yerel hükümette uygulamaya sokulan “Osmanllaƾma” sorunsaln irdeleyerek alternatif bir
yönetim biçimini öne sürer. Makalenin amaçlarndan biri isyann politik içeriƭini
yorumlamaktr. Bu içerik imparatorluƭun merkezini periferisine baƭlar ve Osmanl
egemenliƭi altnda Msr’n sosyo-politik dinamiklerini tekrar gözden geçirmemize
yardm eder. Bu makale, devlet tarafndan çerçeveleri belirlenmiƾ hükümet yanls
anlatlarn yan sra Msr’da yazlmƾ tarih metinlerinin de karƾlaƾtrmal analizinin
yaplmas sayesinde isyanla ilgili bilgilerimize nüans getirmektedir. Devlet odakl
anlatlar eskiden Memlük hükmünde olan topraklarn Osmanl yönetimine hzl ve
kusursuz bir ƾekilde geçtiƭini savunmaktadrlar. Bu makalede gösterilmiƾ olduƭu üzere,
Ahmed Paƾa isyan ve saltanat Osmanl’ya karƾ güçlü bir muhalefet sesi, Osmanl’nn
Msr hâkimiyetine ve Msr’n Osmanllaƾtrlmasna karƾ yaplmƾ olan ideolojik bir
kritiƭi ve meydan okumay teƾkil eder.
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The tenure, rebellJon, and sultanate of the Ottoman governor of Egypt,
Ahmed Pasha (d.1524) – whJch occurred durJng the fJrst decade followJng the
regJon’s 1517 Ottoman conquest – remaJns Jn the scholarly margJns of hJstorJography today despJte Jts Jmportance Jn showcasJng a publJc and Jntense crJtJque of,
and challenge agaJnst, the Ottoman JmperJal enterprJse Jn the Arab lands.1 Ahmed
Pasha’s career Jn the Ottoman courts of Sultan SelJm and Süleyman began as an
JllustrJous one. ComJng from AlbanJan orJgJns, he was placed Jn the palace servJce
and steadJly rose through the Jnner palace ranks: fJrst as an Jç-oʁlan (foreJgn
devůJrme recruJt, youths who served Jn the sultan’s household) durJng SelJm’s tenure; then served as büyük mŠr-J ŔkhŴr (master of the great stable), to be appoJnted
as the governor of RumelJa Jn 1519, thus becomJng one of the hJghest-rankJng
offJcJals servJng the sultan Jn mJlJtary and admJnJstratJve capacJtJes.2 Later on
he assJsted Jn the Belgrade campaJgn of Sultan Süleyman, whJch resulted Jn hJs
promotJon to one of the vJzJerJal posJtJons of the JmperJal councJl Jn 1521. DurJng
the 1522 Rhodes campaJgn, he served as the commander Jn chJef. As a reward
for hJs mJlJtary acumen and admJnJstratJve success, he expected to become the
fJrst vJzJer of the JmperJal councJl, followJng the fall of PJrJ Pasha. However, he
was deeply offended and frustrated when Süleyman appoJnted hJs ʃŔʇʇ oda-baů
ScholarshJp examJnJng dJssent and rebellJons agaJnst the early modern Ottoman state
– such as the CelƣlƯ uprJsJngs – Js extensJve and focuses on a varJety of factors, such as
demographJc shJfts/growth/crJsJs, socJo-economJc causes, and polJtJcal developments
that resulted Jn the devastatJon of AnatolJa Jn the Ǡǥth-ǠǦth centurJes. For an overvJew,
see Oktay Özel, “PopulatJon Changes Jn Ottoman AnatolJa durJng the Ǡǥth and ǠǦth
centurJes: The ‘DemographJc CrJsJs’ ReconsJdered”, InternatJonal Journal of MJddle
East StudJes, vol. Ǣǥ, no: ǡ (ǡǟǟǣ): ǠǧǢ-ǡǟǤ. For the revolt, see SeyyJd Muhammed
es-SeyyJd Mahmud, XVI. Asrda Msr EyâletJ (Istanbul: EdebJyat FakültesJ BasmevJ,
ǠǨǨǟ), ǦǦ-ǧǠ (Msr EyaletJ.) Research on the early decades of Ottoman rule Js scarce.
See my forthcomJng monograph (under revJew wJth a publJsher) tentatJvely tJtled,
Power Brokers and PJous Entrepreneurs: The HalvetJ-GülůenJ Order of DervJshes Jn
Mamluk Egypt and the Ottoman EmpJre, c. ă44Ă-ăĈćĂ (Power Brokers), Chapter Four.
ǡ For Ahmed Pasha’s vJtae and hJs revolt see GelJbolulu Mustafa AlJ, Künhü’l-AhbŔr,
Dördüncü Rükn; Osmanl TarJhJ; Tpkbasm (Ankara: Türk TarJh Kurumu BasmevJ,
ǡǟǟǨ), ǡǦǥb-ǡǦǦb (Künhü’l-AhbŔr.)
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(head of the prJvy chamber Jn the palace) and muʇŔʂJb (companJon) ơbrahJm
Pasha to the much-coveted posJtJon Jnstead. HJs frustratJon was neJther entJrely
baseless or mJsplaced. Apart from beJng a confJdante to Süleyman, ơbrahJm Pasha
had no prJor experJence Jn eJther admJnJstratJon or the mJlJtary, nor dJd he have
any credentJals to be elevated to the hJghest appoJnted offJce Jn the government.
Ahmed Pasha’s career took a fateful turn after he left Istanbul to serve as Egypt’s
governor. He revolted agaJnst Süleyman and declared hJs own sultanate. HJs rule
ended after he was caught and executed by men loyal to the Ottoman sultan.3
In thJs artJcle, I re-examJne the controversJal Ahmed Pasha epJsode to JllumJnate
the overarchJng theme of opposJtJon to the Ottoman JmperJal enterprJse, wJth a
focus on the challenges brought agaJnst the “Ottoman way” Jn the early sJxteenth
century.
One of my goals Js to understand the polJtJcal context that resulted Jn the revolt whJch connects the empJre’s “center” wJth Jts “perJphery” and rethJnk Egypt’s
socJo-polJtJcal dynamJcs durJng the fJrst decades of Ottoman rule. In doJng so, I
analyze several Jnterrelated Jssues. FJrst, to contextualJze the revolt, I focus on the
polJtJcal events as well as the contemporaneous commentary on Ahmed Pasha’s
appoJntment to Egypt. Second, I examJne the admJnJstratJve changes he JnstJtuted
there, wJth an emphasJs on hJs accomplJshments, agendas, and dJalogues wJth
dJfferent audJences Jn Egypt and ơstanbul. ThJrd, I propose a reconstructJon of the
revolt and Jts aftermath; thJs Jncludes an analysJs of the JnJtJal grey zone before the
actual revolt was declared, durJng whJch the scope and Jmpact of Ahmed Pasha’s
actJons remaJned unclear; the revolt Jtself, wJth the groups that partJcJpated Jt Jn,
and how Jt was put down. Lastly, I evaluate the polJtJcal repercussJons of the revolt
and Ahmed Pasha’s brJef sultanate on the eve of Süleyman’s grand vJzJer ơbrahJm
Pasha’s (d.1536) arrJval Jn Egypt.
RevJsJtJng Ahmed Pasha’s revolt wJthJn two contexts – that of Süleyman’s
early rule and of the perceptJons of observers Jn the newly conquered provJnce of
Egypt – wJll brJng nuance to our understandJng of the swJft and seamless depJctJons of the Ottoman JmperJal success Jn former Mamluk-ruled terrJtorJes. As I
demonstrate Jn thJs artJcle, Ahmed Pasha presented a powerful voJce of dJssent and
crJtJque of Ottoman claJms of sovereJgnty, as well as the JmplementatJon of the
“Ottoman way” Jn Egypt. As the sources depJct, Jf Jt had not been for the pasha’s
escalatJng mental JnstabJlJty and loss of favorable publJc opJnJon, hJs ‘alternatJve’
Ǣ

For hJs vJtae, see HalJl ơnalck, “Aέmad Pasha KhƣJn.” EncyclopaedJa of Islam, Second
EdJtJon. EdJted by: P. Bearman, Th. BJanquJs, C.E. Bosworth, E. van Donzel, W.P.
HeJnrJchs. BrJll OnlJne, ǡǟǠǣ (EI2).
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sultanate mJght have had enough support to sustaJn Jtself, thus posJng an even
greater challenge to the house of Osman and Jt’s claJms of legJtJmate sovereJgnty
over former Mamluk and MuslJm Arab/EgyptJan populatJons.
A brief analysis of the primary sources
One of the prJmary hJstorJcal narratJves I utJlJze for thJs artJcle was authored
by ‘Abdü’ε-γamed bJn SeyyJdƯ ‘AlƯ ed-DJyƣrbekrƯ – an Ottoman judge and hJstorJan.4 DJyarbekrJ got acquaJnted wJth members of the Ottoman admJnJstratJon
whJle lJvJng and workJng Jn CaJro between 1517 and c.1540s. WrJtJng at the tJme
of the revolt and ơbrahJm Pasha’s 1525 expedJtJon to Egypt, DJyarbekrJ detaJls
the revolt, Jts context, and Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate, but refraJns from gJvJng
dJrect references to publJc opJnJon that mJght tarnJsh the Jmage of Ahmed Pasha’s
nemesJs, ơbrahJm Pasha. AddJtJonally, DJyarbekrJ had been a protegé and close
ally of ơbrahJm Pasha’s treasurer, ơskender ÇelebJ (d.1535), wJth whose patronage
he traveled to and stayed Jn ơstanbul as a guest post-1525. Nevertheless, despJte
Jts clear pro-Ottoman agendas, DJyarbekrJ penned a rare fJrst-hand account of
early sJxteenth-century Ottoman-ruled Egypt that makes Jt an JnsJghtful source.
WhJle DJyarbekrJ’s text may fall Jnto the chronJcle genre, Jt also provJdes us wJth
JnterestJng storylJnes, ones whJch Jnclude not only detaJled tJmelJnes, but also
the mentalJtJes and opJnJons of people who partJcJpated Jn the events, who were
Jnfluenced by them, and who Jmpacted theJr outcomes. As far as JnvestJgatJng the
perspectJves from the “perJphery” goes, DJyarbekrJ’s chronJcle Js prJceless.
To put DJyarbekrJ Jn perspectJve, I also consult hagJographJcal and other
hJstorJcal sources. The fJrst of these belongs to the prolJfJc author-dervJsh of the
CaJrene HalvetJ-GülƾenJs, MuhyJ (d.ca.1606), who wrote the defJnJtJve hagJography of the GülƾenJye founder ơbrahJm-J GülƾenJ (d.1534).5 MuhyJ wrote decades
after the revolt, but hJs perspectJve on Ahmed Pasha Js also complex and complements that of DJyarbekrJ’s because Jt Jnvolved the partJcJpatJon of GülƾenJ and
See BenjamJn Lellouch’s artJcle on DJyarbekrJ http://web.archJve.org/web/ǡǟǠǡǠǡǡǣǠ
ǦǣǣǠǣ/http://www.ottomanhJstorJans.com/database/Jndex.htm. I used two manuscrJpt
versJons of DJyƣrbekrƯ’s chronJcle: NevŔdJrü’t-TevŔrŠʃ, ơstanbul AlJ EmJrJ KTP, TarJh
ǤǨǥ (DJyarbekrJ I) and TŔrJʃ-J ɷülefŔ’ el-Mʇr (KJtab-J Tercüme en-nüzhe ez- senJyye fJ
zJkr el-hülefa ve’l-müluk el-MJsrJyye,) BrJtJsh LJbrary, MS. Add. Ǧǧǣǥ, (DJyarbekrJ II.)
The fJrst versJon reads lJke an abrJdged versJon of the second. I noted the dJfferences
between the two versJons where necessary.
Ǥ See SJde Emre, “CraftJng PJety for Success: GülƾenJye LJterature and Culture Jn the
SJxteenth Century,” Journal of SufJ StudJes ǡǟǠǡ (Ǡ:Ǡ): ǢǤ-ǢǨ.
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hJs dervJshes Jn the revolt: MuhyJ gathered JnformatJon dJrectly from people who
survJved the revolt and Jts aftermath. It Js Jmportant to see how much of MuhyJ’s
JnformatJon can be corroborated wJth hJstorJcal narratJves.6
The other hJstorJcal text I JnvestJgate here Js the TarŠh-J TürkŠ ŒbtJhŔc
(ŒbtJhŔcü’t-TevŔrŠh). ThJs sJxteenth-century narratJve has detaJled JnformatJon on
Ahmed Pasha’s revolt and the events surroundJng Jt. The ŒbtJhŔc represents an
alternatJve voJce when compared to the maJnstream Ottoman chronJcles Jn Jts
crJtJque of the forces that brought down the rebellJon, and complements DJyarbekrJ’s and MuhyJ’s vJewpoJnts.7 In the ŒbtJhŔc we have Ahmed Pasha’s monologue
of self-defense, whJch took place shortly before hJs executJon – a one-of-a-kJnd
declaratJon of hJs posJtJon. In a text that Js openly pro-Ottoman, that monologue
contrJbutes to the dJscussJon on the unlJkely voJces of the empJre’s crJtJques.
Here a remJnder on the contents of these sources Js also necessary. None of
the chronJcles I examJned – except for DJyarbekrJ – relate what Ahmed Pasha
dJd durJng hJs governorshJp and sultanate, and how he was receJved Jn Egypt
by ArabJc and TurkJsh-speakJng audJences. ThJs omJssJon was one of the reasons
why I dJd a cross-analysJs of a varJety of texts from the sJxteenth and seventeenth
century – composed wJthJn the parameters of dJstJnct genres voJcJng unJquely
posJtJoned authorJal concerns and vJewpoJnts, and penned outsJde the Istanbulbased JmperJal dJscursJve orbJt. I belJeve that such an analysJs allows us to revJsJt
crJtJcal, and yet overlooked, epJsodes of Ottoman hJstory – such as the revolt and
the sultanate of Ahmed Pasha – and challenge our perceptJons of them to, Jn turn,
rethJnk our assumptJons about the depJctJons of the Ottoman JmperJal project Jn
the sJxteenth century as a serJes of unJlateral success storJes.
A review of references or the revolt in primary sources and historiography
Ahmed Pasha’s promotJon to Egypt’s governorshJp and hJs subsequent revolt
were explaJned Jn Ottoman hJstorJcal sources wJth dJfferent perspectJves. Some
authors say that Jt was an JmpulsJve act of personal frustratJon and a reactJon
agaJnst the unprecedented promotJon of Sultan Süleyman’s confJdante and slave,
MuέyƯ-yJ GülƾenƯ. MenŔʅJb-J ŒbrŔhŠm-J GülůenŠ ve ňemlelJ-ZŔde Aʂmed EfendJ, ňJve-J
TarŠʅat-J GülůenŠye. (Ankara: Türk TarJh Kurumu BasmevJ,ǠǨǧǡ).
Ǧ ŒbtJhŔc, SüleymanJye ManuscrJpt LJbrary, Hüsrev Paƾa, ǢǡǠ and Ǣǡǡ (ŒbtJhŔc.) ThJs text
Js a zeyl to Hoca SadeddJn’s Tacü’t-TevŔrŠh and was penned by hJs elder son Mehmed
EfendJ (composJtJon date Js ǠǟǠǣ/ǠǥǟǤ-ǥ). See MünJr Aktepe, “ơbtJhƣcü’t-TevarJh,”
Œstanbul ÜnJversJtesJ TarJh DergJsJ (ǠǨǤǨ): ǦǠ-ǧǣ.
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ơbrahJm, to the grand vJzJerate Jn 1523.8 Some argue that Süleyman consented to
the assJgnment to prevent further dJssent and Jn-fJghtJng at court.9 Others omJt
ơbrahJm Pasha’s sudden promotJon and Jts Jmpact on Ahmed Pasha’s psychology
and sJmply gJve descrJptJve explanatJons of hJs assJgnment to Egypt’s governorshJp
and hJs rebellJon.10 Modern-day scholarshJp, Jn response to the bJased nature
of prJmary sources, argues several poJnts. Es-SeyyJd Mahmud says that Ahmed
Pasha was devastated by the promotJon of ơbrahJm Pasha to the grand vJzJerate
and asked to be assJgned Egypt’s governorshJp. ơbrahJm Pasha agreed to hJs wJsh
because he wanted to elJmJnate unrest Jn court.11 Shaw says that followJng the
death of Hayr Bey Jn 1522, Ahmed Pasha used the autocratJc posJtJon of hJs
predecessor to unJte the potentJally rebellJous Ottoman mJlJtary wJth the forces of
Mamluk resJstance, revolted agaJnst Ottoman rule, and establJshed hJmself as the
Jndependent sultan of Egypt Jn 1524.12 Hathaway says that the story of Ahmed
ǧ

Ǩ
Ǡǟ

ǠǠ
Ǡǡ

Anonymous hJstory coverJng the rule of Sultan Süleyman up to c. Ǡǥǣǟ, Ankara
Türk TarJh Kurumu LJbrary, YǢǥǡ, fols. ǡǤb-ǡǤa. ThJs entry detaJls the frustratJon of
Ahmed Pasha on not beJng gJven the grand vJzJerate and contextualJzes hJs rebellJon.
The author devotes other entrJes to Ahmed Pasha: fol. Ǡǡa JncludJng a brJef note on
how followJng IbrahJm Pasha’s promotJon to the grand vJzJerate, Ahmed Pasha sought
Egypt, became a rebel, and was later executed; Celalzade Mustafa, ŠabakŔšü’l-memŔlJk
ve derecŔtü’l-mesŔlJk (WJesbaden, ǠǨǧǠ), ǠǠǡa (Celalzade.)
Matrakç Nasuh, Süleyman-nŔme, ơstanbul Topkap Saray KütüphanesJ (TKS), Revan
Ǡǡǧǥ, fol. ǧǨa.
Anonymous short hJstory of CaJro (ǠǤǠǦ-c. ǠǥǨǨ), BrJtJsh LJbrary, ADD ǨǨǦǡ, fol. Ǣa;
Abdü’l-KerJm b. ‘Abdu’r-Raέmƣn, TŔrŠʃ-J Mʇr, ơstanbul SüleymanJye LJbrary, Hac
Mahmud EfendJ, ǣǧǦǦ (TŔrŠʃ-J Mʇr), fols. ǥa-Ǧa. Abdü’l-KerJm served as a katJp
under governor of Egypt Mehmed Pasha between ǠǥǨǨ-c. ǠǦǟǣ/ǟǤ. He translated
ArabJc hJstorJes Jnto TurkJsh. TŔrŠʃ-J Mʇr Js about the events between ǠǤǠǦ-Ǡǥǧǡ; SalJh
bJn CelaleddJn, KJtab-J TevarJh-J MJsr-J KahJre, BJblJotechque NatJonale, Supplement
Turc ǠǦǡ, fols. ǠǢǠb-ǠǢǠa. SalJh bJn CelaleddJn says that he arrJved Jn Egypt Jn ǠǤǣǢ per
orders of the Ottoman Sultan. At the tJme, Davud Pasha served as Egypt’s governor.
SalJh revJewed and read the avaJlable hJstorJes of Egypt and translated them from
ArabJc to TurkJsh so that the Ottomans could read them and learn lessons from the
past. HJs account focuses on the events between ǠǤǣǢ-c.ǠǤǧǠ (fol. ǠǢǠa) and thus
pJcks up where DJyarbekrJ stopped; Künhü’l-AhbŔr, fol. ǢǥǠa. For a lengthy entry on
ơbrahJm Pasha, see Künhü’l-AhbŔr, fol.ǢǤǦb-ǢǤǧb. Also see Kaya ƗahJn, EmpJre and
Power Jn the ReJgn of Sultan Süleyman (New York: CambrJdge UnJversJty Press, ǡǟǠǢ),
ǣǥ for Celalzade’s references on the rebellJon (ƗahJn.)
Msr EyaletJ, ǦǦ.
Stanford Shaw, The FJnancJal and AdmJnJstratJve OrganJzatJon and Development of
Egypt, ăćă7-ă7ČĊ (PrJnceton, N.J.: PrJnceton UnJversJty Press, ǠǨǥǡ), ǣ.
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Pasha’s rebellJon was that of an autonomy-mJnded vJzJer versus the long arm
of the JmperJal household.13 ƗahJn, referencJng Celalzade Mustafa’s ŠabakŔšü’lmemŔlJk ve derecŔtü’l-mesŔlJk and relyJng on the offJcJal pro-Ottoman narratJve
of the events, says that Celalzade dJd not thJnk that Ahmed Pasha was a suJtable
candJdate for the grand vJzJerate because he dJd not respect the SharJ’a enough.
ProvJdJng the context of why Ahmed Pasha rebelled, ƗahJn says that accordJng
to Celalzade, the pasha was not a learned man and also had negatJve personalJty
traJts. RelyJng on the JmpressJons of Ahmed Pasha’s personalJty, Celalzade omJts
ơbrahJm Pasha’s promotJon from the equatJon of the possJble reasons for the rebellJon.14 ƗahJn concludes hJs analysJs by sayJng that the pasha’s executJon resolved
the conflJcts Jn the JmperJal councJl, enablJng Süleyman to assert hJs sultanJc
authorJty over hJs men.15 Alternately, Turan argues that the promotJon of ơbrahJm
Pasha had Jn fact been opposed by numerous partJes Jn court, but that these
voJces had been sJlenced Jn sJxteenth-century Ottoman hJstorJcal sources, such
as Celalzade’s, whJch promoted an Jmpeccable and unchallenged Jmage of Süleyman as the unJversal sovereJgn, to preclude the perceptJon of the sultan’s decJsJon
to promote hJs confJdante as mJsguJded.16 Indeed, as subversJve voJces revealed,
ơbrahJm Pasha’s appoJntment was seen as the result of the sultan’s favorJtJsm and
receJved crJtJcJsm from a reactJonary elJte, causJng JrreversJble power alJgnments
Jn the system: unlucky members of the rulJng elJte, lJke Ferhad Pasha and later
Ahmed Pasha, faced executJon for theJr explJcJt rebuttal of and actJons challengJng
the sultan’s wJll.17
None of these modern-day studJes focus on what Ahmed Pasha dJd durJng
hJs tenure as a governor and the self-proclaJmed sultan of Egypt, or how he was
receJved by the people who were Jmpacted by hJs actJons Jn Egypt. LJkewJse, these
studJes do not cross-reference exJstJng prJmary texts to examJne the cJrcumstances
ǠǢ Jane Hathaway, The Arab Lands Under Ottoman Rule, ăćăĈ-ăĊĂĂ (Harlow: Pearson,
Ǡǣ
ǠǤ
Ǡǥ

ǠǦ

ǡǟǟǧ), Ǥǣ-Ǥǥ.
See ƗahJn, ǡǧ-ǣǧ for Celalzade’s early career path and Jts contextualJzatJon wJth the
polJtJcs of the Ottoman courts of Sultan SelJm and Süleyman.
ƗahJn, ǣǥ.
Ebru Turan, “The Sultan’s FavorJte: ŒbrahJm Pasha and the MakJng of the Ottoman
UnJversal SovereJgnty Jn the ReJgn of Sultan Suleyman (ăćăĈ-ăć2Ĉ).” PhD. DJss.,
UnJversJty of ChJcago, ǡǟǟǦ (Turan), ǠǦǨ-ǠǨǡ; Ǡǧǣ-Ǡǧǥ.
For a synopsJs of how IbrahJm Pasha wrestled for power, see ŒbtJhŔc, fols. Ǡǡǡb-ǠǡǢb.
Also see LütfJ Paůa ve TevârJh-J Âl-J Osman, haz. Kayhan AtJk (Ankara: T.C. Kültür
Bakanlƭ Yaynlar, ǡǟǟǠ), ǡǤǡ-ǡǤǢ for a brJef reference to Ahmed Pasha’s revolt,
reactJons among Ottoman elJtes, and hJs death.
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that paved the way for the revolt, and the contexts – provJncJal and JmperJal –
Jn whJch Jt unfolded. DoJng so JllumJnates the complex chaJn of events wJth
partJcJpatJon of actors from dJfferent factJons and locales – Egypt and ơstanbul.
These condJtJons paJnt a contentJous pJcture of the early years of Süleyman’s rule
and the scope of the Ottoman JmperJal enterprJse, as well as Jts assumed swJft
success Jn the Arab lands. The story of Ahmed Pasha represents how Süleyman
arduously establJshed hJs personal authorJty and power Jn one of the empJre’s most
Jmportant provJnces. We also have to keep Jn mJnd that Süleyman dJd not set foot
Jn Egypt as the protector of the MuslJms lJvJng Jn the realms. Instead he justJfJed
and legJtJmJzed hJs sovereJgnty Jn the eyes of hJs newly gaJned subjects by sendJng
hJs grand vJzJer ơbrahJm Pasha to re-establJsh order. The JnexperJenced ơbrahJm
Pasha undertook a maJnly admJnJstratJve mJssJon wJth the goal to preserve order
by JntroducJng the Law Code of Egypt Jn 1525 – after the regJon was shaken by
the revolt. In fact, Süleyman’s response to thJs partJcular crJsJs – almost a dJsaster
for the Ottomans – demonstrates how the sultan relJed heavJly on hJs men to
achJeve mJlJtary and admJnJstratJve successes that defJned the nature of hJs rulershJp for the fJrst decades of hJs tenure.
Süleyman’s campaJgns Jn Belgrade and Rhodes were regarded as defJnJtJve
mJlJtary vJctorJes that launched the young sultan’s bJd for an JmperJal and unJversal
agenda Jn the MedJterranean world.18 As commander Jn chJef, Ahmed Pasha had
been an Jmportant factor Jn contrJbutJng to the sultan’s Jmage. As the second vJzJer
to Süleyman, he was seen by the VenetJan commentators as the chJef facJlJtator
of Süleyman’s vJctorJes Jn Belgrade and Rhodes. Therefore for some observers,
hJs sudden assJgnment to the governorshJp of Egypt mJght have been evaluated
wJthJn the parameters of a larger mJlJtary plan to attack Portuguese tradJng routes
Jn the IndJan Ocean – a naval campaJgn that Ahmed Pasha’s successor Süleyman
Pasha was later offJcJally tasked wJth. WhJle Ahmed Pasha’s outstandJng mJlJtary
expertJse would have made hJm the ratJonal choJce for a logJstJcal post Jn Egypt,
DJyarbekrJ makes no references to any long-term plans to attack the Portuguese
or connect such a plan wJth the pasha’s assJgnment to Egypt.19 The VenetJan
Ǡǧ Pnar EmJralJoƭlu, GeographJcal Knowledge and ImperJal Culture Jn the Early Modern

Ottoman EmpJre, (Ashgate, ǡǟǠǣ) Chapter One. Also see ƗahJn, ǣǠ-ǣǤ. The chaJn of
Süleyman’s mJlJtary successes was sealed wJth the ǠǤǡǥ HungarJan campaJgn.
ǠǨ One of the readers JnquJred Jf there was JnformatJon Jn the sources about a connectJon
between Ahmed Pasha’s assJgnment to Egypt and the claJm that a fleet was beJng
formed Jn the Red Sea to prevent the Portuguese advances Jn the regJon. He also
suggested that Ahmed Pasha could have used such a claJm to bolster hJs claJms of
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sources, provJdJng an alternatJve perspectJve on Ahmed Pasha’s appoJntment, do
not refer to Ottoman sources regardJng hJs treachery and the specJfJcs of Jnternal
polJtJcs at Süleyman’s court at the tJme.20 Other Ottoman commentators present
pro-JmperJal agendas wJthJn whJch the sultan’s wJll, as exemplJfJed by the appoJntment of ơbrahJm Pasha fJrst to the grand vJzJerate and then to the posJtJon
of the commander Jn chJef (ser-‘asker), was seen as, and later demonstrated to
be, the manJfestatJon of God’s wJll.21 AccordJngly, the maJnstream and clear-cut
storylJnes Jn the majorJty of Ottoman chronJcles, whJch portrayed Ahmed Pasha
as a dJsloyal, jealous, and treacherous man who betrayed hJs sultan whJle he was
honored wJth a hJgh offJce, present problems that I wJll respond Jn the comJng
sectJons.22
Ahmed Pasha’s entanglement with the political dynamics in Egypt and
with Süleyman’s ruling elite
A comparJson of avaJlable evJdence suggests that, contrary to what has been
accepted so far, durJng the fJrst three or four months of hJs tenure, whJch had
started Jn 19 Ɨevval 929/31 August 1523, Ahmed Pasha was not plannJng defJnJtJvely to start a revolt Jn Egypt.23 Instead, he was preoccupJed by JnvestJgatJng
the exJstJng local socJal and polJtJcal dynamJcs, preparJng to launch a program
of admJnJstratJve change wJthJn a short tJme, and takJng necessary precautJons
to secure hJs hold on the regJon by dJsmJssJng some of the former admJnJstratJve
and mJlJtary personnel. However, some of hJs actJons, especJally the hard lJne

ǡǟ

ǡǠ
ǡǡ
ǡǢ

sultanhood emphasJzJng hJs wJllJngness to wage holy war agaJnst ChrJstJans whJle
hJghlJghtJng that the Ottomans lacked the foresJght and sense of duty Jn that context.
I was not able to fJnd evJdence Jn the hJstorJcal and hagJographJcal sources examJned
for thJs project that would allow for a further dJscussJon of thJs suggestJon.
Turan, Ǡǧǣ-Ǡǧǥ; ǠǨǣ. For comparJson wJth contemporenous Ottoman sources, see
an onlJne versJon of MarJno Sanudo’s (d. ǠǤǢǥ) I DJarJJ, vol. Ǣǥ: https://catalog.
lJb.uchJcago.edu/vufJnd/Record/ocmǠǡǢǡǤǧǤǧ). I would lJke to express my sJncere
thanks to ZahJt Atçl for hJs guJdance Jn locatJng the lJnk and provJdJng JnformatJon
about the contents of vol. Ǣǥ. Sanudo was connected to Ottoman court and depJcted
events from a VenetJan poJnt of vJew between ǠǣǨǥ and ǠǤǢǢ – whJch complement or
challenge the JnformatJon presented Jn Ottoman sources.
Turan, ǡǣǠ-ǡǣǢ.
In that context, the ŒbtJhŔc Js a unJquely posJtJoned text: Jt represents a subversJve and
crJtJcal voJce regardJng the career of ơbrahJm Pasha as well as Ahmed Pasha.
ŒbtJhŔc, fols. ǠǡǠa-Ǡǡǡb; TŔrŠʃ-J Mʇr, fol. ǥa; MuhyJ, ǢǧǦ. I consulted http://www.
JslamJcfJnder.org for date conversJons between GregorJan and HJjrJ calendars.
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he assumed wJth the janJssarJes of Egypt, were read as proof of secret treachery
and were Jnterpreted by hJs suspJcJous audJences as preparatJons for revolt.24
DJyarbekrJ says that the janJssarJes knew that ‘Jn hJs heart,’ the pasha wanted
to rebel. The ŒbtJhŔc also reveals the same sentJment.25 DJyarbekrJ says that the
pasha also Jnherently understood that, Jf he were to cause mJschJef, the janJssarJes
would not abandon theJr sultan (Süleyman), shJft sJdes, and declare loyalty to
hJm.26 To establJsh who fJrst JnstJgated the atmosphere of dJstrust that resulted
Jn the revolt, the ŒbtJhŔc departs from DJyarbekrJ’s vJewpoJnt: Jt was the janJssarJes who fJrst decJded to rebel agaJnst Ahmed Pasha. When he learned of thJs
JntentJon, the pasha decJded to confront and control the janJssarJes by creatJng a
vJolent schJsm between hJs men and the janJssarJes of Egypt. InterestJngly, at thJs
juncture, the ŒbtJhŔc’s author notes that a popular and JnfluentJal local SufJ master,
Sheyh ơbrahJm (GülƾenJ) was asked by the commanders and notables to Jnterfere
and rehabJlJtate the sJtuatJon by reformJng Ahmed Pasha’s behavJor. The result
was a temporary success. Sheyh ơbrahJm Jnterceded and had a conversatJon wJth
Ahmed Pasha wJth the goal of puttJng out the ongoJng spark of the fJre of harm
and Jnjury (“ůerŔre-J ůer.”) The pasha agreed to abJde by the orders of the sheyh
(“Paůa dahJ kabul Jdub, emr-J ůeyhe JšŔ‘at JyledJ”).27 Beyond doubt, as hJstorJcal and
hagJographJcal evJdence prove, the GülƾenJye dervJsh/authors had good reasons
to focus on the role theJr pŠr played durJng thJs crJtJcal tJme.
The cJrcumstances that allowed for thJs partJcJpatJon found coverage Jn
MuhyJ. He commented on Ahmed Pasha’s appoJntment to Egypt and also devoted
substantJal space to the events related to hJm.28 AccordJng to MuhyJ, when Süleyman appoJnted hJs confJdante ơbrahJm Pasha dJrectly “from the JnsJde,” meanJng
the Jnner court, and made hJm grand vJzJer over all the other vJzJers, Ahmed Pasha
openly rejected the decJsJon, protested, and left the JmperJal councJl; Süleyman
then assJgned hJm to Egypt and sent hJm away. The nature of theJr relatJonshJp
was tense after that. MuhyJ says that JnJtJally the pasha ruled wJth justJce Jn
Egypt and was a follower of GülƾenJ.29 The evJl treachery and spJrJt of sedJtJon
Jn the pasha’s heart started at a later poJnt, followJng several conversatJons wJth
GülƾenJ and hJs son Aέmed-J άyalƯ – both of whom repeatedly trJed to prevent
ǡǣ
ǡǤ
ǡǥ
ǡǦ
ǡǧ
ǡǨ

DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǡa-ǣǟǤb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǢb.
ŒbtJhŔc, fol. Ǡǡǣa.
DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǤb. The same vJewpoJnt surfaces Jn the ŒbtJhŔc, fols. Ǡǡǣb-Ǡǡǣa.
ŒbtJhŔc, fol. Ǡǡǣa.
MuhyJ, Ǣǧǥ-ǢǨǣ.
MuhyJ, Ǣǧǥ-ǢǧǦ.
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the pasha from oversteppJng the boundarJes of hJs authorJty, actJng unjustly, and
causJng sedJtJon.30 MuhyJ says that one tJme GülƾenJ lJkened the JmmJnent arrJval
of Ahmed Pasha and hJs men Jnto the CaJro lodge as undesJrable as the “arrJval
of a rotten smell that affected CaJro.” ThJs JncJdent found coverage Jn MuhyJ
because of Jts confrontatJonal nature. The actual revolt was declared later and Jts
cJrcumstances, as well as Jts progressJon, were Jmpacted by the partJcJpatJon of
the GülƾenJye dervJshes.31
The ơstanbul-based Ottoman commentators are dJvJded on the reasons for
the revolt, the detaJls of Ahmed Pasha’s appoJntment, and hJs actJons durJng
the earlJer phases of hJs tenure. Celalzade says that Ahmed Pasha wanted the
governorshJp32; SüheylJ, referencJng ‘Ibn Zunbul, says that Ahmed Pasha was
assJgned because of hJs prevJous servJces to Sultan SelJm and that he had already
proven hJmself a capable and knowledgeable commander. SüheylJ depJcts hJm as
an able governor who suffered from the evJl of sedJtJon and Jgnorance later on33;
Abdü’l-KerJm b. ‘Abdu’r-Rahman devotes an extensJve sectJon to Ahmed Pasha’s
tenure and revolt Jn hJs TŔrŠʃ-J Mʇr. HJs account Js closer Jn detaJl to DJyarbekrJ’s
sJnce he also served Jn Egypt Jn an offJcJal capacJty, albeJt at a later date. 34 WhJle
TŔrŠʃ-J Mʇr omJts references to the cJrcumstances of Ahmed Pasha’s promotJon to
the governorshJp, Jt says that Jn the JnJtal days of hJs tenure, Ahmed Pasha ruled
to maJntaJn order. The declaratJon of the sultanate came after the pasha began
losJng hJs sanJty.35 UnlJke TŔrŠʃ-J Mʇr, HadJdJ gJves more detaJls about the events
that transpJred Jn Süleyman’s court. He says that fJrst PJrJ Pasha was relJeved of
the grand vJzJerate, after whJch Ferhad Pasha, who had been one of the respected
vJzJers and senJor members of the deceased Sultan SelJm’s group of offJcJals and
one of the vJzJers of the dome under Süleyman, was dJsmJssed, and gJven another
post. HadJdJ makes no mentJon of Ferhad Pasha’s executJon. He adds that Sultan
Süleyman, wJth dJvJne JnspJratJon, remembered “hJm” and made “hJm” the grand
vJzJer and commander Jn chJef to RŴm. The JdentJty of “hJm” Js not explaJned
by HadJdJ. It probably referred to ơbrahJm Pasha and Jn a delJberately ambJgJous
Ǣǟ MuhyJ, Ǣǧǧ-ǢǧǨ.
ǢǠ MuhyJ, ǢǨǟ. See ft. ǡǣ. Also see Power Brokers, Chapter EJght for a detaJled dJscussJon
Ǣǡ
ǢǢ
Ǣǣ
ǢǤ

of Ahmed Pasha’s JnteractJons wJth GülƾenJ.
ŠabaʅŔt, ǠǠǡa. Also ǠǠǟa, ǠǠǠb-ǠǠǠa.
SüheylJ, Ahmed bJn Hamdam,TarJh-J Msr- CedJd, ơstanbul SüleymanJye LJbrary,
Halet EfendJ ǥǡǠ, ǤǢ (SüheylJ.)
TŔrŠʃ-J Mʇr, fols. ǥa-Ǡǟb. See ft. ǧ for the author’s brJef vJtae.
TŔrŠʃ-J Mʇr, fol. ǥa.
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manner, sJnce HadJdJ carefully omJtted dJrect references to ơbrahJm Pasha durJng
hJs narratJon of Ahmed Pasha’s revolt.36
The majorJty of the ơstanbul- and CaJro-based commentators consJdered
Ahmed Pasha’s appoJntment, revolt, and death Jn connectJon wJth ơbrahJm Pasha’s
promotJon to be dangerous topJcs, and erred on the sJde of cautJon.37 Except for
the ŒbtJhŔc, they kept vows of sJlence. The ŒbtJhŔc departJng from the narratJves
we have revJewed so far, says that Ahmed Pasha expected to be dJrectly promoted
to the grand vJzJerate followJng the retJrement of PJrJ Pasha, behavJng wJth prJde
and wJthout consJderJng the potentJally bad consequences or crJtJcally evaluatJng
the sJtuatJon at hand.38 The ŒbtJhŔc also adds that Ahmed Pasha, not beJng able
to stomach ơbrahJm’s JnvasJon of and power Jn the derŴn and bŠrŴn, wJth tears
of envy, and seeJng that hJs prevJous deeds were undervalued, chose to leave the
court and asked to be gJven permJssJon to govern Egypt. WJthout gJvJng names
of those Jnvolved Jn the process, the ŒbtJhŔc says that to get rJd of hJm Jn ơstanbul,
Ahmed Pasha was gJven whatever he had asked for and was granted hJs wJsh to go
to Egypt. The old and damaged condJtJon of the shJps that transported hJm and
hJs retJnue to Egypt Js underlJned – suggestJng perhaps that speedJng hJs departure
from Istanbul was a top prJorJty, rather than ensurJng a safe arrJval.39
AccordJng to DJyarbekrJ, before the dJspatch on Ahmed Pasha’s promotJon
reached Egypt, Mustafa Pasha receJved mJsleadJng news that he had been appoJnted to the grand vJzJerate; unaware of the real cJrcumstances, Mustafa Pasha
was ecstatJc at the news.40 ThJs was around the same tJme as ơbrahJm Pasha’s
unexpected appoJntment to offJce, whJch DJyarbekrJ does not mentJon. However,
shortly after the JnJtJal wave of auspJcJous tJdJngs, another dJspatch was sent sayJng
that Ahmed Pasha had been appoJnted to govern Egypt and that Mustafa Pasha
was to come back to ơstanbul JmmedJately. The dJspatch, too, omJtted any mentJon of ơbrahJm Pasha’s appoJntment.41 But despJte the lack of offJcJal JnformatJon,
Mustafa Pasha must have known about ơbrahJm’s appoJntment; DJyarbekrJ says
that after the arrJval of thJs second dJspatch, Mustafa Pasha became JncreasJngly
Ǣǥ HadJdJ, TevarJh-J Al-J Osman (ă2ČČ-ăć23). Ed. by Necdet Öztürk (ơstanbul: EdebJyat
ǢǦ
Ǣǧ
ǢǨ
ǣǟ
ǣǠ

FakültesJ BasmevJ, ǠǨǨǠ), ǣǣǣ (HadJdJ.)
See Künhü’l-AhbŔr, fol.ǢǤǦb-ǢǤǧb for a detaJled treatment of IbrahJm Pasha’s career.
ŒbtJhŔc, fol. Ǡǡǡa.
ŒbtJhŔc, fols. ǠǡǢb-ǠǡǢa.
DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǢǨǨa; ŒbtJhŔc omJts thJs detaJl. See fol. ǠǡǠa. For Mustafa and Kasm
Pasha’s joJnt tenures before the arrJval of Ahmed Pasha, see Msr EyaletJ, Ǧǡ-Ǧǥ.
For the JdeologJcal reasons behJnd ơbrahJm Pasha’s appoJntment, see Turan, ǡǟǢ-ǡǟǨ.
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pensJve and wJthdrawn from the publJc eye and dJsplayed an escalatJng depressJve
state.
Depressed as he mJght have been, Mustafa Pasha met Ahmed Pasha en route
from ơstanbul to CaJro Jn Bulaq, on 17 Ɨevval 929/28-29 August 1523. DJyarbekrJ
says that the two had a conversatJon and departed on good terms.42 The ŒbtJhŔc,
alternately, says that Mustafa Pasha avoJded greetJng Ahmed Pasha on hJs shJp,
addJng that the latter mJght have sought to converse wJth hJm to pull Mustafa
Pasha Jnto hJs net [of conspJracy] (“aŞna düůürmek.”)43 DJyarbekrJ depJcts an
amJcable JnteractJon between the two pashas, whJle the ŒbtJhŔc, whose author
wrote after the facts, demonstrates a hostJle posJtJon vJs-à-vJs Ahmed Pasha before
the revolt. The ŒbtJhŔc further emphasJzes that Ahmed Pasha entered Egypt wJth
the JntentJon to rebel and hJs JmmedJate actJons proved that.44
The people of Egypt regarded the swJft dJsmJssal of Mustafa Pasha, and
Kasm Pasha’s abrupt ejectJon from offJce after hJm, as strange events Jn a chaJn
of extraordJnary occurrences. Seen through theJr eyes, JmperJal orders arrJvJng
from ơstanbul perpetuated the spJrJt of dJstrust toward the local Ottoman government Jn Egypt. The joJnt governments of Mustafa and Kasm Pashas had been
receJved favorably. However, theJr dJsmJssals were seen as further remJnders of
the JnstabJlJty and the ad hoc orders emanatJng from the seat of the empJre. The
exJstJng Ottoman dJscourse on just and good government extolled the sultan as
a wJse and faJr ruler thwarted by the perfJdy and mJsmanagement of governors.
To crJtJcs lJke DJyarbekrJ, the confusJon of appoJntments and dJsmJssals reflected
the short-sJghtedness of the Sultan and the government’s lack of a coherent polJcy
Jn Jts provJnces.45 A sJmJlar understandJng about the short-sJghtedness of the
Ottomans also provJded Ahmed Pasha wJth hJs prJmary poJnt of polJtJcal leverage
Jn Egypt durJng the revolt: the Ottoman Sultan had faJled Jn hJs promJses, so for
the good and prosperJty of the people of Egypt, a new and just order needed to
be establJshed. Ahmed Pasha’s role as the JnstJgator of thJs new order depended
also on hJs creatJon of a proper dJscourse approprJate to Egypt and Jts people
exclusJvely. In 1523-24, the Ottoman JmperJal voJce that represented the Ottoman sultan as the sole protector and benefactor of the MuslJm people faJled
to make Jtself heard Jn Egypt; thJs lacuna would be fJlled by the preamble of
ǣǡ
ǣǢ
ǣǣ
ǣǤ

DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǡa-ǣǟǢb.
ŒbtJhŔc, fols.Ǡǡǣb.
ŒbtJhŔc, fols. Ǡǡǣb.
DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǟb-ǣǟǟa.
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the Law Code and Jts JmplementatJon. However, Jn c. 1520, Egypt, the former
JmperJal seat of the SunnJ and ShJ‘Jte sultanates, lacked a leader who resJded Jn
the realms. Ahmed Pasha’s actJons demonstrated that he would open new horJzons
of Jndependence from the JmperJal regulatJons for the people of Egypt. But hJs
character and the events followJng hJs assumptJon of power gradually constJtuted
a poJnt of controversy among hJs sympathJzers and foes alJke.46
Ahmed Pasha’s unruly and temperamental character, as hJs crJtJcs from
ơstanbul underlJned, added to the negatJve tone Jn the lJterature regardJng hJs
capacJty to govern well. HadJdJ, complementJng the CaJrene perspectJve, gJves
an offJcJal Ottoman vJewpoJnt: When Ahmed Pasha, probably upon hearJng that
hJs rJval Mustafa Pasha had been made grand vJzJer, was wasted wJth envy of
hJs felJcJty, and Süleyman, knowJng Ahmed Pasha’s genuJne natural dJsposJtJon,
assJgned hJm to Egypt.47 The majorJty of the Istanbul-based sources agree on the
JmpulsJve, arrogant, and Jnherently sedJtJous character of Ahmed Pasha prJor
to the rebellJon, whJch justJfJed hJs removal from ơstanbul.48 However, at the
tJme of hJs arrJval Jn CaJro on 17-19 Ɨevval 929/29-31 August 1523, that negatJve pJcture justJfJed the feelJngs of a lJmJted segment of the CaJrene populatJon,
maJnly the Ottoman offJcJals, admJnJstratJve personnel, and the mJlJtary.49 There
were clashJng vJewpoJnts wJthJn the CaJrene perspectJves regardJng Ahmed Pasha.
WhJle DJyarbekrJ, lJke the rest of the Ottoman mJlJtary and judJcJary attached
to the sultan, was mostly agaJnst Ahmed Pasha, he also wrote that the CaJrene
communJtJes were content and even happy wJth the JmmedJate changes that he
launched. Ahmed Pasha’s apparent arrogance, reflected by an JnJtJal bad omen that
had greeted hJs arrJval, hJs harsh tactJcs to deal wJth the janJssarJes, as well as the
fJrst JmpressJons he gave, were pushed asJde.50
DespJte hJs questJonable character and ambJguous agenda, evJdence suggests
that Ahmed Pasha made several functJonal changes Jn the socJal, relJgJous, and
mJlJtary spheres that were receJved wJth wonderment and awe. On the local level,
the changes appeared to better the lJves of the people of Egypt; vJewed by Ottoman and EgyptJan audJences outsJde of CaJro, they were read as preparatJons for
a large-scale revolt wJth an agenda to secure publJc support and establJsh control
DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǢa-ǣǟǣb.
HadJdJ, ǣǣǣ-ǣǣǤ.
Celalzade, ǧǢa, ǧǥa, ǧǧa, ǠǠǟb; also Turan, ǠǨǟ-ǠǨǠ.
DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǢa-ǣǟǣa. AccordJng to the ŒbtJhŔc (fol. ǠǡǢa), the pasha departed
from Istanbul on ǡǟ Ramazan ǨǡǨ/ ǡ August ǠǤǡǢ.
Ǥǟ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǤb-ǣǟǤa.
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over the cJty. So what dJd Ahmed Pasha do? When and how dJd hJs program of
change turn Jnto a manJfest rebellJon agaJnst the Ottoman Sultan?
Program of genuine change or preparations for revolt?
Ahmed Pasha’s accomplishments, agendas, and dialogues in context
The eJght-year perJod of Ottoman experJmentatJon and strategJc maneuverJng to keep the status quo Jn Egypt after the regJon’s conquest under the tenures
of Hayr Bey, Muεšafƣ, and αƣsm Pashas brought several crJses. The rebellJon of
Ahmed Pasha (d. 1524) was the last large-scale revolt after CanberdJ GhazalJ’s
(governor of Damascus) rebellJon Jn 1520 and constJtuted a serJous challenge to
the legJtJmacy of Sultan Süleyman’s rule Jn Arab lands. However, Jn the three- to
four-month perJod from the begJnnJng of hJs tenure on 19 Ɨevval 929/30-31
August 1523 up untJl the declaratJon of hJs rebellJon on 2 Safer 930/10-11 December 1523, Ahmed Pasha JnstJgated a serJes of changes Jn Egypt’s admJnJstratJon and mJlJtary.
To better put these changes Jn context and compare what had changed wJth
Ahmed Pasha’s rule, let us brJefly examJne the career and tenure of Hayr Bey,
Ahmed Pasha’s predecessor fJrst.51 Born Jn Samsun, on the Black Sea coast of
modern-day Turkey, Hayr Bey was the son of a CJrcassJan mamlŴk, MuslJm Abaza.
He was gJven to al- Ashraf αƣ’Jt Bƣy as a gJft and was taken Jn as an emancJpated
Mamluk.52 He belonged to the Mamluk rulJng class and served Jn varJous mJlJtary
and admJnJstratJve capacJtJes durJng the reJgns of sJx Mamluk sultans between
1468 and 1516. In 1504–1505, he was appoJnted governor of Aleppo. He formed
a secret lJaJson wJth the Ottomans Jn 1516, allyJng hJmself wJth Sultan SelJm
agaJnst the Mamluk Sultan GhawrJ. On 13 Ɨaban 923/24 August 1517 after
the Ottoman vJctory agaJnst the Mamluks, SelJm gave hJm the prestJgJous post
of the governor of Egypt, a posJtJon that was revJewed annually untJl hJs death
on 14 ZJlkade 928/4 October 1522.53 He was consJdered to be a logJcal yet rJsky
ǤǠ I thank one of the readers for hJs suggestJon to Jnclude Hayr Bey’s tenure to compare/

contrast the contJnuJtJes and breaks between the admJnJstratJve agendas of Hayr
Bey and Ahmed Pasha. Such an analysJs sJtuates the latter’s accomplJshments and
shortcomJngs Jn Jts proper hJstorJcal context. I am omJttJng the detaJls for the brJef
tenures of Mustafa and Kasm Pashas preceedJng Ahmed Pasha’s governorshJp because
of word count Jssues.
Ǥǡ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. Ǣǥǟ.
ǤǢ Holt, “KhƣJr Beg (KhƣyJr or Khayr Bey),” Jn EI 2; DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǡǠǨ.
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choJce to preserve and protect Ottoman Jnterests and sovereJgnty Jn the regJon.54
SelJm’s decJsJon to choose Hayr Bey to the post, followJng Yunus Pasha’s brJef
appoJntment and swJft dJsmJssal from the same posJtJon – due to hJs corruptJon
and mJsmanagement – found commentary Jn the prJmary lJterature.55 Hayr Bey
held the Mamluk tJtle of mŔlJk al-umarŔ (the kJng of the emJrs), and durJng
hJs tenure the polJtJcal posJtJon of the governor became the hJghest Jn the local
provJncJal admJnJstratJon.56
AccordJng to Mustafa AlJ, SelJm appoJnted Hayr Bey agaJnst advJce alertJng
hJm on the treacherous nature of CJrcassJans. AlJ relates that Hayr Bey was a
munJfJcent, generous, well-mannered, God-fearJng and understandJng person.57
Ǥǣ For a descrJptJon of Hayr Bey’s tenure, refer to Msr EyaletJ, ǥǥ-ǦǠ. For an analysJs,

see MJchael WJnter, ““The Ottoman OccupatJon,” Ǡ: ǤǟǦ Jn Carl Petry, ed., The
CambrJdge HJstory of Egypt, vol. Ǡ, IslamJc Egypt, Ĉ4Ă-ăćă7 (CambrJdge: CambrJdge
UnJversJty Press, ǠǨǨǧ) (WJnter, “Ottoman OccupatJon”).
ǤǤ Hoca SadeddJn EfendJ, TŔcü’t-TevŔrŠʂ. (ơstanbul ǠǡǦǨ-ǠǡǧǨ) ǡ: ǢǦǣ.
Ǥǥ The governor (valJ) of Egypt was Jn charge of the provJnce (Msr EyaletJ, ǠǟǠ-ǠǠǤ,
Ǡǡǣ-ǠǢǡ). He was also the supervJsor and representatJve of the Ottoman authorJty
Jn the regJon. The governor followed the Ottoman system and had the rJght to
convoke and dJssolve the dJvan. After Hayr Bey’s death, the governor of Egypt was
appoJnted from among the paůa corps of vJzJers Jn ơstanbul, kubbe vezJrJ. Usually,
second vJzJers were appoJnted. Later on the assJgnment was made by promotJon to
vJzJerate. The posJtJon of nazrü’l-emval, or defterdŔr, was the fJnancJal admJnJstrator of
a provJnce, and accompanJed the beylerbeyJ as the second most Jmportant government
offJcJal. ResponsJble for the fJnances of the provJnce, the defterdŔr also monJtored
the domestJc matters that were not dJscussed Jn the dJvŔn. DurJng the absence of the
governor, the defterdŔr assumed the governorshJp Jn absentJa untJl a new promotJon
was Jssued. ThJs took effect after the ǠǤǡǤ Law Code. Beys were responsJble for the
operatJon of all provJncJal branches of the government and wJth the aJd of the corps
protected the leadJng magnets of power agaJnst potentJal rebellJon threats. Sheyhü’larabs (Msr EyaletJ, ǠǥǤ-ǠǦǡ) and kashJfs (ǠǤǦ-ǠǥǤ, kashJfs were the freed slaves of
the emJrs) also held Jmportant posJtJons Jn the sub-provJnces of Egypt. The kashJfs
occupJed mJnor admJnJstratJve posJtJons and performed functJons Jn the Ottoman
hJerarchy. The Ottoman mJlJtary and admJnJstratJve hJerarchy Jn Egypt was shared
by governors, representJng the Ottoman sultan, and by the offJcers of the pre-ǠǤǠǦ
Mamluk admJnJstratJon wJth the local Ottoman mJlJtary. Refer to SeyyJd Muhammed
es-SeyyJd Mahmud, “Msr. Osmanl DönemJ,” ǡǨ:Ǥǥǥ and Stanford J. Shaw, The
FJnancJal and AdmJnJstratJve OrganJzatJon and Development of Ottoman Egypt, ăćă7ă7ĊČ (PrJnceton, N. J.: PrJnceton UnJversJty Press, ǠǨǤǧ).
ǤǦ Andreas TJetze, Mustafa AlJ’s DescrJptJon of CaJro of ăćČČ (WJen: Verlag der
ÖsterreJchJschen AkademJe der WJssenschaften, ǠǨǦǤ) ǥǨ-Ǧǟ.
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The exact opposJte depJctJon can be observed Jn an earlJer commentator, Ibn Iyas.
Ibn Iyas depJcted hJm as a tyrant and an ambJtJous man who manJpulated polJtJcs
for hJs personal gaJn, emphasJzJng the conflJcts wJthJn the mJlJtary. AccordJng to
Ibn Iyas, Hayr Bey’s summary executJons, targetJng partJcularly the potentJally
rebellJous Mamluks and EgyptJans from the cJvJl populatJon, were notorJous.58
HadJdJ, an Ottoman chronJcler wrJtJng Jn post-1524, on the other hand, praJses
Hayr Bey as a just mŠr-J mŠrŔn (a commander of commanders who rules over
a provJnce, usually a term for Ottoman pashas) who paJd regular trJbutes to
ơstanbul.59 DJyarbekrJ also crJtJcJzed some of Hayr Bey’s accomodatJng polJcJes,
especJally the amnestJes and gJfts, wJth regard to the frequently JnsubordJnate
sheyhü’l-‘arab (the Arab sheykhs).60 The vJewpoJnts on Hayr Bey were as dJverse
as commentarJes on hJs legacy and accomplJshments.
As he had prevJously served as the governor of Aleppo, Hayr Bey was well
Jnformed Jn Mamluk bureaucracy. HJs extensJve responsJbJlJtJes Jn Egypt spanned
the admJnJstratJve and martJal. He held regular dJvans,61 had the FrJday sermon
delJvered Jn Sultan SelJm’s and later on hJs successor Süleyman’s names, and Jssued
coJns under the Ottoman sultan’s name. He was an effJcJent admJnJstrator and an
astute strategJst well aware of the ascendancy of dJplomacy, brJbery, and the need
for a fJrm mJlJtary muscle to preserve Egypt under Ottoman rule. Egypt, under hJs
authorJty, paJd regular trJbute to ơstanbul, receJved gJfts, sent Mamluk soldJers to
ơstanbul for mJlJtary campaJgns. One of hJs prJmary polJcJes was to make treatJses
and negotJatJons wJth the leaders of the bedouJn Arab trJbes, who were appoJnted
as local trJbal governors of the conquered lands and were held responsJble for the
securJty and order.62

WJnter, “The Ottoman OccupatJon,” ǤǟǦ-Ǥǟǧ.
HadJdJ, TevarJh-J Al-J Osman, ǣǣǡ-ǣǣǢ.
DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǡǢǥ.
Msr EyaletJ, ǤǨ-ǥǟ. The provJncJal government was aJded by the mJlJtary corps, the
waged offJcJals of the Ottoman EmpJre. The key admJnJstratJve and polJtJcal posJtJons
were gJven to Ottoman beys (offJcJal rank gJven to Ottoman admJnJstrators Jn the
provJnces) who were recruJted from the corps.
ǥǡ Ahmed FerJdun Bey, Munsha’at al-salatJn (ơstanbul, ǠǧǤǦ-ǧ), Ǡ:ǣǢǧ-ǣǢǨ; Ibn Iyas,
BadŔ’J‘ al-ZuhŴr fŠ WaqŔ’J‘ al-DuhŴr. EdJted by Muέammad Muεšafƣ (LeJpzJg and
ơstanbul: BJblJotheca IslamJca, ǠǨǢǡ) (BadŔ’J‘ al-ZuhŴr). BadŔ’J‘ al-ZuhŴr Ǥ: ǠǤǧ-Ǡǥǟ,
Ǡǥǥ, ǠǦǠ, Ǡǧǟ, ǡǟǧ, ǡǠǟ, ǡǠǦ-ǡǠǧ, ǡǡǥ, ǡǢǥ, ǡǤǥ, ǡǤǧ, ǡǥǥ, ǡǧǠ, ǡǨǟ, ǢǥǦ, ǢǦǢ, ǣǢǟǣǢǠ. The leaders of these trJbes would also delJver an annual tax to the JmperJal treasury
Jn CaJro.
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DespJte beJng an astute strategJst, Hayr Bey had two serJous challenges durJng
hJs fJve-year tenure. The management of the mJlJtary Jn Egypt proved a dJffJcult
task – a pattern that hJs successors would have to confront as well. He had enlJsted
the servJces of former Mamluk offJcJals, CJrcassJan emJrs, and awlŔd al-nŔs Jn
return for theJr oaths of loyalty after the conquest. They were gJven amnesty
and recruJted as salarJed troops. These offJcJals formed a buffer zone between
the potentJally Jnsurgent Mamluk soldJers and BedouJn Arab sheyhs. They also
assJsted the governor Jn controllJng the local Ottoman troops as well.63 However,
the Ottoman troops were a constant source of trouble Jn the cJty. As DJyarbekrJ
relates, Jn one Jnstance, Hayr Bey had to seek assJstance from an unlJkely source,
a well-known AnatolJan SufJ sheyh, a RŴm erenJ (holy man of the land of Rum,
the Ottoman lands) whose JdentJty remaJned undJsclosed, to monJtor and accomodate the needs of the Ottoman soldJery Jn 1518-1519. ThJs tactJc seemed
to have been JnfluentJal. On the whole, however, the secondary lJterature remaJns
ambJvalent wJth regard to the composJtJon, sJze, and dynamJcs of the Ottoman
mJlJtary presence Jn Egypt durJng Hayr Bey’s rule.64 From RumelJa and AnatolJa,
several thousand cavalrymen, JncludJng gönüllüyŔn (volunteer cavarlymen), were
statJoned under the supervJsJon of Ottoman beys. In addJtJon to that, kapkulu
soldJers, janJssarJes servJng as Jnfantry forces, and çavuůes (guards) were also garrJsoned untJl 1525 when major changes to the local mJlJtary structure were made
as a result of ơbrahJm Pasha’s Egypt expedJtJon and the subsequent promulgatJon
of the Law Code, followJng Ahmed Pasha’s rebellJon Jn 1524.
Hayr Bey’s second challenge, the revolt of CanberdJ GazalJ, came after Sultan SelJm’s death on 8 Ɨevval 926/21 September 1520 and on the accensJon of
Sultan Süleyman, as SelJm’s only son and successor to the Ottoman throne on
17 Ɨevval 926/30 September 1520. Hayr Bey’s well-documented loyalty to the
house of Osman was not contested wJth CanberdJ GazalJ’s revolt.65 GazalJ, who
had been appoJnted by SelJm as the beylerbeyJ (governor) of several cJtJes JncludJng
Damascus, Hama and HJms, Trablus, Jerusalem, Gazze and Ramla Jn 5 Safer
924/16 February 1518 (shortly before SelJm’s departure from Damascus Jn 10
Safer 924/21 February 1518), rebelled after the news of the Ottoman Sultan’s

ǥǢ Asrda Msr EyaletJ, ǥǢ-ǥǦ. There are several references Jn Ibn Iyas, BadŔ’J‘ al-ZuhŴr,

Ǥ:Ǣǡǧ-ǢǡǨ.
ǥǣ Compare Msr EyaletJ, ǥǥ to WJnter, “Ottoman OccupatJon,” ǤǠǟ-ǤǠǠ.
ǥǤ DJyarbekrJ cJtes Hayr Bey’s loyalty, servJces, and honors he receJved from SelJm.
DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǠǣǦ, ǠǤǟ-ǠǤǡ, ǠǤǤ, ǠǤǦ, Ǡǥǟ-Ǡǥǡ, ǡǠǧ-ǡǠǨ.
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death.66 DJyarbekrJ wrote extensJve sectJons crJtJcJzJng the revolt.67 AccordJng to
hJm, GazalJ had been a tactless and Jgnorant CJrcassJan who was not content wJth
hJs tenure Jn Damascus and made a pact wJth the devJl.68 ContrarJly, GazalJ was
also known to be a very popular fJgure among the SyrJan and EgyptJan elJtes and
the local populatJons of Damascus. He was seen as a hero who would eventually
reJnstate Mamluk rule Jn SyrJa and Egypt. GazalJ, durJng dJfferent stages of hJs
revolt, sought the aJd of several European powers as well as Shah Isma‘Jl and Hayr
Bey. Hayr Bey dJd not follow GazalJ or gJve hJm support. Hayr Bey kept hJs pledge
of loyalty to the house of Osman and refraJned from takJng harsh actJons agaJnst
GazalJ, Jnstead waJtJng for the orders of Sultan Süleyman before attackJng GazalJ.
In the meantJme, he sent gJfts and promJses to the Arab sheyhs who had been
under GazalJ’s suzeraJnty and who were strategJcally located on GazalJ’s route to
Egypt, to stop hJm from advancJng.69 When rumors surfaced that Hayr Bey, lJke
GazalJ, had Jn realJty secretly wJshed to overthrow the Ottoman rule Jn Egypt, he
defended hJmself vehemently agaJnst these claJms.70 In fact when Sultan Süleyman
had sent hJs hükm-J ůerJf (fermŔn, JmperJal edJct) to Egypt on 19 Ɨevval 926/2
October 1520, Hayr Bey followed the protocol and after havJng read the edJct, he
prayed for the longevJty and prosperJty of Sultan Süleyman, whom he referred to
wJth respect as gazJlerJn sultan (the sultan of the holy warrJors).71
When CanberdJ GazalJ’s revolt was put down and he was executed Jn 17
Safer 927/27 January 1521, Egypt was far from beJng stable. DurJng thJs perJod,
Hayr Bey was also sJck and had a dJffJcult tJme dealJng wJth domestJc troubles Jn
CaJro, JncludJng the endless skJrmJshes wJthJn the Ottoman mJlJtary. Regardless
of hJs errors Jn goverment, Hayr Bey was regarded as the most successful survJvor
of the old Mamluk regJme72 and was praJsed at hJs death as a loyal Ottoman
governor.73 Hayr Bey was largely known as the preserver of the nJžŔm- ‘Ŕlem
(world order) Jn Egypt. When he dJed on 14 ZJlkade 928/4-5 October 1522,
eJght months after CanberdJ GazalJ’s executJon, the sJtuatJon Jn CaJro had been
ǥǥ
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DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǡǡǟ-ǡǡǠ.
DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǢǟǢ-Ǣǟǧ.
DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǡǟǟ, ǢǠǣ-ǢǠǤ.
DJyarbekrJ I, fol. Ǣǟǧ.
DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǢǟǨ.
DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǡǨǥ.
P. M. Holt, “KhƣJr Beg,” Jn EI 2.
MašraβçJ Naεuέ, TarJh-J Al-J Osman: Dastan- Sultan Süleyman, revan Ǡǡǧǥ, Topkap
Saray MüzesJ, ơstanbul, fols. Ǧǣ-ǦǤ.
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Jntensely chaotJc. The conquest of Egypt was an Jmportant vJctory Jn the Ottoman JmperJal enterprJse on the eastern front, but durJng Hayr Bey’s reJgn Jts fruJts
were stJll Jmmature. DJyarbekrJ’s message regardJng Hayr Bey’s tenure are clear:
the new conquerors of Egypt and theJr governors had yet to establJsh an endurJng
system of local government that would accommodate and satJsfy the relJgJously
and culturally dJversJfJed communJtJes Jnto the larger Ottoman polJty – a goal
that was aJmed at by Ahmed Pasha durJng hJs short tenure as a governor and hJs
subsequent rebellJon.
Ahmed Pasha’s changes Jn management were receJved warJly by observers
such as DJyarbekrJ because they mostly aJmed at sendJng some of the current
mJlJtary and mJd-to-hJgh level admJnJstratJve personnel back to Istanbul.74 HJstorJcal evJdence makes Jt clear that as soon as Ahmed Pasha set foot Jn Egypt, he
began a swJft regJme change and mJcro-managed the process. HJs agenda was to
change what he belJeved to be dysfunctJonal Jn the Ottoman system, and what
he labeled as dJsrespectful toward the former Mamluk establJshment – a complete
reversal of Hayr Bey’s polJcJes.75
HJs prJmary goal was to promote the Jdea that he was dJfferent Jn mentalJty
from the Ottoman sultan and Hayr Bey, and that hJs tenure would be more just.
Above all, he sought to receJve the support of the people of Egypt. In formJng an
JdJosyncratJc dJscourse, adaptJng and respondJng to what he perceJved to be the
unfulfJlled needs of the people of Egypt, Ahmed Pasha fJrst sought to publJcJze hJs
respect for the establJshed customs and laws of the people of Egypt. GoJng agaJnst
the polJcJes Jmplemented by hJs predecessor Hayr Bey, he fJrst reJnstalled the four
judges of CaJro Jn theJr dutJes and publJcly receJved theJr opJnJons regardJng a
prJvate petJtJon. HJs actJons were perceJved as suspJcJous by the Ottoman authorJtJes: treasurer DervJƾ ÇelebJ and SeyyJdJ ÇelebJ, a judge of Egypt, left Egypt when
Ahmed Pasha started hJs program of reform. DespJte thJs, the receptJon by the
EgyptJan audJences was more than favorable.76 Alternately, the ŒbtJhŔc omJts any
reference to Ahmed Pasha’s program of judJcJal reform upon hJs arrJval to Egypt,
but emphasJzes Jnstead how he JmmedJately began preparatJons for rebellJon by
pJttJng hJs janJssarJes, ʅapu yenJçerJsJ, agaJnst Mʇr yenJçerJsJ–the latter of whJch

Ǧǣ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǢa-ǣǟǤb.
ǦǤ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǢa.
Ǧǥ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǢa-ǣǟǤb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǡa.
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had theJr hearts dJsturbed by the pasha’s behavJors and eventually decJded that hJs
actJons were demonstratJng betrayal.77
I. Reinstatement of the four judges: A definitive statement
for a new Egypt
On 26 Ɨevval 929/6-7 September 1523, barely a week after hJs arrJval Jn
CaJro and followJng hJs fJrst dŠvŔn, Ahmed Pasha reJnstalled the four EgyptJan
judges, wJth the ShƣfJ‘Ư judge as the chJef, Jnto offJce, durJng a publJc sessJon Jn
the castle.78 Ahmed Pasha wanted to purchase a pJece of hJgh-value real estate
wJth a fee. To facJlJtate the transactJon, he strategJcally refraJned from JssuJng any
orders to confJscate the property. ThJs humble actJon was the fJrst of Jts kJnd by
an Ottoman governor. DJyarbekrJ saw hJs actJon as a dJsplay of justJce and noted
the happJness among the people of Egypt.79 Ahmed Pasha JnvJted the judges
and presented them wJth a petJtJon for a legal transactJon that he wJshed to be
processed through customary relJgJous and judJcJal channels. Ahmed Pasha asked,
Jn good faJth, for the accurate legal opJnJon and approval of the judges. He was
careful to posJt hJs petJtJon Jn accordance wJth the establJshed relJgJous customs.
WhJle he receJved accommodatJng feedback from hJs audJence, hJs actJons also
raJsed some questJons as well as a sense of wonderment. HJs petJtJon regarded the
legal acquJsJtJon of a lucratJve commercJal property Jn CaJro that had prevJously
belonged to a certaJn well-reputed local lumJnary, a rJch ʃoca (teacher, professor)
who had legally acquJred the buJldJng from Sultan GhawrƯ’s son. The transactJon
was completed, wJtnessed by the judges, after the ʃoca agreed to sell hJs property
to Ahmed Pasha Jn return for a faJr purchase fee.80 Ahmed Pasha eventually turned
thJs acquJsJtJon Jnto a pJous endowment for hJs descendants and contJnued to be a
patron of the property. If he lacked JnherJtors, Jt would go to the poor people and
current JnhabJtants of the ʂan (commercJal buJldJng, khan). He agaJn executed
hJs wJshes by consultJng the judges, furthermore declarJng that, Jf no one else
was avaJlable, the supervJsor of the endowment would be the chJef άanefƯ judge.81
The whole transactJon and Jts aftermath were staged for the CaJrene audJences
to wJtness Ahmed Pasha’s faJrness Jn the delJcate Jssue of property ownershJp
ǦǦ
Ǧǧ
ǦǨ
ǧǟ
ǧǠ

ŒbtJhŔc, fols. Ǡǡǣb-Ǡǡǣa.
DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǤb-ǣǟǤa.
DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǤb.
DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǤb.
DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǠǟa.
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and to demonstrate hJs just approach to one of the sJgnJfJcant problems of the
prevJous governments. The message and the example were clear: even the rJchest
and most polJtJcally powerful people were not exempt from the bJndJng laws of
the land, the judJcJary procedures of the courts, and the customary practJces of
the people. Ahmed Pasha’s JdealJsm thus JnJtJally found an approvJng audJence.
ThJs pJcture, however, was eventually taJnted by a wave of extensJve abuse durJng
the confJscatJon of the Jncarcerated ex-CJrcassJan commander Jn chJef Canm
HamzavJ’s propertJes under the supervJsJon of the same judges.82
Ahmed Pasha, durJng hJs lJfetJme and after hJs death, was consJdered by
some to be a talented and effJcJent commander and admJnJstrator who excelled
Jn governance, yet sJmultaneously condemned by others as a treacherous tyrant, a
madman who had abandoned IslamJc laws and customs Jn hJs ambJtJon for power.
It all depended on where and Jn what context one examJned and Jnterpreted hJs
actJons. HJs actJons that were crJtJcJzed Jn Egypt by non-EgyptJan observers, such
as DJyarbekrJ, were largely connected to hJs efforts to fJnance hJs self-protectJon,
or, as hJs crJtJcs claJmed, hJs effectJve attempts to seJze power at the expense of
the JmperJal center.
DespJte the confluence of clashJng evJdence, Jn the begJnnJng of hJs tenure
Jn Egypt, Ahmed Pasha receJved posJtJve publJc feedback as far as DJyarbekrJ was
concerned. However, hJs later actJons Jn the sJx-month perJod followJng hJs promotJon demolJshed that Jmage, causJng wJdespread dJstrust and suspJcJon among
audJences Jn ơstanbul, EgyptJan communJtJes, the local Ottoman admJnJstratJon
Jn Egypt, the mJlJtary, and the CJrcassJans. In that framework, Jn the followJng
sectJons I wJll examJne hJs declaratJon of polJtJcal Jndependence from Sultan
Süleyman by assJgnJng a vJzJer for hJmself; the evasJve nature of hJs communJcatJons wJth ơstanbul; the abrupt measures to dJslocate, confuse, and elJmJnate the
local janJssarJes loyal to the Ottoman Sultan – whJch resulted Jn a janJssary rJot;
and fJnally, hJs recruJtment, use, and betrayal of the CJrcassJans whom he had
trJed to Jncorporate Jnto hJs mJlJtary. These actJons raJsed suspJcJons Jn Egypt and
ơstanbul as to what he was plannJng and where hJs true loyaltJes lay, and prompted
pre-emptJve measures by Süleyman and ơbrahJm Pasha whJch, accordJng to some,
resulted Jn Ahmed Pasha’s defense and the actual revolt.

ǧǡ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǠǠa.
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II. One or three viziers for a pasha? Building tensions with Œstanbul
Ahmed Pasha’s motJvatJons Jn hastJly appoJntJng a vJzJer approxJmately two
months Jnto hJs tenure fJnd lJmJted reference Jn DJyarbekrJ. WhJle declarJng that
the post of vJzJerate had been a prestJgJous and hJghly respected one durJng the
Mamluk sultanate, DJyarbekrJ nevertheless does not hesJtate to communJcate
hJs dJsapproval of the appoJntment of BayezJd ÇelebJ, Ahmed Pasha’s ketʃüdŔ
(steward, housekeeper) to the posJtJon on 12 ZJ’l-hJcce 929/21-22 October 1523.83
AccordJng to hJm, the maJn problem was the choJce of the man and not the
bJd‘at (JnnovatJon, new and unlawful practJce) that Ahmed Pasha Jntroduced; he
does not comment on the fact that Ahmed Pasha’s assJgnJng of a vJzJer had no
precedent Jn former Ottoman admJnJstratJons Jn Egypt: Hayr Bey and Mustafa
and Kasm Pashas dJd not have vJzJers. For DJyarbekrJ the problem lay elsewhere:
BayezJd ÇelebJ dJd not deserve such a hJgh posJtJon, and the decJsJon had been
a random and hasty choJce on Ahmed Pasha’s part. InterestJngly, DJyarbekrJ, Jn
addJng, “In these tJmes, the post of the vJzJer Js gJven to whomever comes by”
(“Bu zamanda her kJme olursa vezJrlJk vJrJlür old”),84 also voJced a subtle crJtJcJsm
of the assJgnment outsJde Jts context Jn Egypt. HJs succJnct remark, whJle not
mentJonJng ơbrahJm Pasha, nevertheless poJnted Jn that dJrectJon. SJnce he was
a protégé of ơbrahJm Pasha’s treasurer and prJvate secretary ơskender ÇelebJ, hJs
comments needed to be very subtle. DJyarbekrJ was also supportJve of Ottoman
admJnJstratJon and regulatJons Jn Egypt. However, he also realJzed that Egypt was
not an admJnJstratJvely well-Jntegrated provJnce Jn c. 1523, and dJfferent, more
flexJble venues of governance were needed, as long as the persons assJgned had
the proper qualJfJcatJons.
Alternately, the ŒbtJhŔc detaJls that after declarJng hJs sultanhood, Ahmed
Pasha appoJnted Kadzade Muhammed Bey as hJs vezŠr-J a‘žam (grand vJzJer),
ơskender – one of hJs ketʃüdŔs – as the second vJzJer, and ơlyas – another ketʃüdŔ
– as hJs thJrd vJzJer.85 Among the three vJzJers, Muhammed Bey and ơskender
began plottJng Ahmed Pasha’s downfall almost JmmedJately, a scheme whJch

ǧǢ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǥb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǣb-ǢǠǣa. The ŒbtJhŔc names Kara Mustafa

as the kapu kethüda of Ahmed Pasha ( fol. ǠǡǤb). For a background on the CJrcassJan
Mamluk system of government and the Mamluk state, see Jean-Claude GarcJn, “The
RegJme of the CJrcassJan Mamlǃks,” Jn Petry, CambrJdge HJstory of Egypt, Ǡ:ǡǨǟ-ǢǠǦ;
Msr EyaletJ, ǢǢ-ǣǥ.
ǧǣ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǥb.
ǧǤ ŒbtJhŔc, fols. Ǡǡǧa-ǠǡǨb. For JnformatJon on Muhammed Bey, see Celalzade, ǠǠǣa.
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culmJnated Jn the famous scene Jn the bath house.86 WhJle dJfferent poJnts of
vJew dJsagreed about what Ahmed Pasha was tryJng to achJeve and wJth whose
aJd, sources provJde us wJth detaJled storylJnes that complement one another Jn
theJr descrJptJons of the progressJon of events.
WhJle not JntendJng to persuade hJs readers that Ahmed Pasha was an Jnnocent vJctJm or a scapegoat of polJtJcal JntrJgues that were hatched Jn Istanbul,
DJyarbekrJ convJnces us that from the begJnnJng of hJs tenure, Ahmed Pasha trJed
to change and provJde flexJbJlJty to the dysfunctJonal and defJcJent Ottoman
admJnJstratJon Jn Egypt. HJs appoJntment of a vJzJer may, on fJrst JnspectJon,
thus seem ratJonal and useful. However, sJnce no further commentary exJsts as
to what BayezJd ÇelebJ dJd or how the governor and hJs vJzJer functJoned as a
team, a more vJable suggestJon for why he desJgnated a vJzJer becomes necessary.
I propose that by thJs unprecedented appoJntment, Ahmed Pasha was mJmJckJng
Sultan Süleyman, who had gJven a prestJgJous posJtJon to, by all vJsJble crJterJa,
an undeservJng member of hJs personal retJnue, an JnexperJenced confJdante. In
Ahmed Pasha’s sJtuatJon, as DJyarbekrJ relates, thJs undeservJng member, BayezJd
ÇelebJ, was also a coward. Three months after hJs promotJon to the vJzJerate, on
18 RebJü’l-evvel 930/24-25 January 1524, at the apex of Ahmed Pasha’s revolt,
BayezJd ÇelebJ escaped from Egypt, abandonJng hJs sultan, causJng Ahmed Pasha
Jntense dJstress and panJc. ThJs may explaJn why the ŒbtJhŔc omJts mentJon of
BayezJd ÇelebJ’s appoJntment and focuses Jnstead on hJs replacement, Muhammed
Bey. Muhammed Bey was a well-respected man of whom DJyarbekrJ approved.
He was a relJgJous scholar, a SufJ, and an able commander wJth TurkJsh orJgJns
who not only fJt perfectly Jnto the Jdeals of the “warrJor of faJth” (ʁŔzJ) paradJgm
that DJyarbekrJ repeatedly eulogJzed Jn hJs chronJcle, but who also represented the
voJce of common sense.87 Of course, Jt should be noted that after the declaratJon
of Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate, DJyarbekrJ and Muhammed Bey cooperated Jn a plot
to JnJtJate the fall of Ahmed Pasha.88 Therefore, DJyarbekrJ justJfJes the promotJon
of Muhammed Bey, as he was Jnstrumental Jn elJmJnatJng the Ahmed Pasha
problem. DespJte the hasty appoJntment of BayezJd ÇelebJ, Ahmed Pasha faJled
to duplJcate the closeness of Sultan Süleyman and ơbrahJm Pasha; the message and
ǧǥ ŒbtJhŔc, fols. ǠǡǨa-ǠǢǠa.
ǧǦ UnlJke the ŒbtJhŔc, DJyarbekrJ doesn’t address Muhammed Bey as “Kadzade

Muhammed Bey” and thJs omJssJon creates confusJon about whether there were two
beys named Muhammed. The beys that are mentJoned Jn the ŒbtJhŔc and DJyarbekrJ
are JdentJcal.
ǧǧ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǡǠa-ǣǡǡb.
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declaratJon of hJs polJtJcal autonomy to ơstanbul dJd not get through, but raJsed
a vJsJble red flag regardJng hJs JntentJons.
Another JncJdent that raJsed suspJcJons about Ahmed Pasha was the evasJve
chaJn of communJcatJons he conducted wJth ơstanbul. On 28 ZJ’l-hJcce 929/6-7
November 1523, two weeks after appoJntJng a vJzJer, Ahmed Pasha sent the subaů
(polJce superJntendant) of Egypt to ơstanbul wJth an alarmJng dJspatch sayJng that
news had reached hJm from SyrJa about Shah Isma‘Jl’s JmmJnent surge for AnatolJa.89 He Jnstalled one of hJs own followers Jn the vacated posJtJon. The response
dJspatch from ơstanbul, dated 15 Muharrem 930/23-24 November 1523, Jnstead
of brJngJng relJef, created a wave of panJc Jn the governor as Jt dJd not reveal the
antJcJpated response. The letter confJrmed knowledge of the shah’s movements
from Baghdad to the Arab lands and Jncluded a cautJonary note for Ahmed Pasha;
but the dJspatch made no references to the shah’s movement toward AnatolJa, a
poJnt that Ahmed Pasha had specJfJcally underlJned. Ahmed Pasha mJght have
sent the subaů on a reconnaJssance mJssJon wJth the possJble JntentJon of gettJng
hJm out of the way. We do not know the real motJvatJon. Whatever Jts undeclared
purpose had been, thJs chaJn of communJcatJon wJth ơstanbul dJstressed Ahmed
Pasha, especJally sJnce Jt came after the appoJntment of BayezJd ÇelebJ to the
vJzJerate. Ahmed Pasha dJd not know the polJtJcal clJmate Jn ơstanbul well enough
to determJne hJs posJtJon. HJs mJsmanagement Jn tacklJng the unrest and eventual
rJot of the CaJrene janJssarJes loyal to the sultan, whJch had started Jn Muharrem
930/November 1523, led to vJolence and bloodshed that pushed Egypt one step
closer towards anarchy.
III. The gray zone on the eve of the revolt: Ahmed Pasha’s
predicament and confrontation with Cairo-based janissaries and
the unruly Circassians
From the day of hJs appoJntment, through the fJrst weeks of Ɨevval 929/
August 1523 untJl the open declaratJon of hJs rebellJon on 2 Safer 930/10-11
December 1523, Ahmed Pasha refraJned from revealJng hJs true JntentJons to
ơstanbul or Jn Egypt. I suggest that thJs was partly because Ahmed Pasha hJmself
was not fully certaJn about how to proceed Jn Egypt and how to posJtJon hJmself
wJth ơstanbul. EvJdence from DJyarbekrJ suggests that premedJtated rebellJon had
not been hJs ultJmate goal Jn the fJrst few months of hJs tenure. He attempted
to dJvert attentJon to Shah Isma‘Jl and to the threat of possJble Jnsurgency Jn
ǧǨ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǥa-ǣǟǦb.
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AnatolJa to gaJn tJme to make up hJs mJnd, to test the audJences Jn ơstanbul and
Jn Egypt, and to receJve JnformatJon on ơbrahJm Pasha’s tenure. Ahmed Pasha’s
agendas and actJons Jn Egypt were shaped maJnly by the course of events Jn
ơstanbul. HJs efforts also aJmed to channel the janJssarJes and Palace personnel
(ʅapu halk) away from Egypt, to recruJt CJrcassJans, and to put members of
hJs retJnue Jn strategJc mJlJtary posJtJons Jn case of an unexpected attack from
ơstanbul.90 AgaJn, all of these could be read as eJther preparatJons for a revolt or
as preparatJons for self-defense Jn case of a strJke from ơstanbul. In eJther case,
Ahmed Pasha’s JnteractJons wJth the mJlJtary – both men loyal to hJm and local
personnel – as well as wJth the CJrcassJans provJde the key to understandJng the
events of the rebellJon.
As I examJned earlJer, the ŒbtJhŔc detaJls Ahmed Pasha’s agenda to provoke
conflJct between hJs own janJssarJes and the local ones JmmedJately upon hJs
arrJval Jn Egypt. Alternately, DJyarbekrJ says that Jnstead of a carefully laJd plan
to elJmJnate the mJlJtary (Osmanl leůkerJ) all at once, Ahmed Pasha resorted to a
serJes of restrJctJons: FJrst, he enforced a strJct curfew after dark. Second, he gave
orders to relocate the janJssarJes, cavalrymen and palace personnel to Istanbul – by
force Jf they were not wJllJng. He threatened to Jncarcerate those who dJd not obey
hJs orders. However, we have to note that not only the janJssarJes or the palace
personnel but other people, JncludJng the fellahJn and Jews, were also harassed
and Jncarcerated at that tJme because they allegedly faJled to obey Ahmed Pasha’s
orders regardJng the curfew. The only two partJes who were not affected badly
were the CJrcassJans and CanJm KaƾJf – both of whom the pasha pardoned. All
of these actJons caused suspJcJons among the janJssarJes about the JntentJons of
the pasha. 91 Ahmed Pasha’s precautJons regardJng the mJlJtary and admJnJstratJve
personnel were pursued swJftly, sJnce loyaltJes shJfted too rapJdly to allow for
hestJtatJon and maJntaJnJng control over them remaJned an arduous task.92
At thJs juncture, were Ahmed Pasha and the janJssarJes deadlocked Jn a
clash that sJgnJfJed a calculated confrontatJon between “Istanbul’s appoJnted
governor” and “local autonomous forces?”93 DJyarbekrJ emphasJzes the loyalty of
Ǩǟ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǥa-ǣǟǦb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǡb; HadJdJ, ǣǣǤ.
ǨǠ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǢa-ǣǟǣb. DJyarbekrJ II, fols. ǢǠǡa-ǢǠǢb; ǢǠǢa; ǢǠǥb-ǢǠǥa.These

orders were Jmplemented Jn September ǠǤǡǢ (Sevval ǡǧ, ǨǡǨ/ September Ǩ-ZJ’l-kade
ǨǡǨ.) KaƾJf ’s unruly and sedJtJous actJons are also noted Jn DJyarbekrJ.
Ǩǡ See DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǢa and ǣǟǥa for the controls regardJng the salarJes of the
janJssarJes aJmed to lJmJt theJr mobJlJty and actJons.
ǨǢ I thank one of my readers for raJsJng thJs Jmportant questJon.
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the janJssarJes to the Ottoman sultan as they suspect betrayal Jn Ahmed Pasha’s
heart and actJons whJle also underlJnJng how dJffJcult Jt had been to draw clear
lJnes of loyalty or betrayal among theJr ranks to the sJtuatJon they were facJng Jn
CaJro. However, DJyarbekrJ does not say that the janJssarJes were “autonomous”
Jn theJr opposJtJon to Ahmed Pasha to eventually actualJze a calculated motJvatJon
of self-autonomy (or Jndependence) from the Ottoman sultan durJng Ahmed
Pasha’s successor Güzelce Kasm Pasha’s second governorshJp (2 CemazJye’l-ahJr
930-RebJü’l-evvel 931/6 AprJl 1524-December/January 1524). As such, we cannot
attrJbute a certaJn pattern of hostJle behavJor by the janJssarJes dJrected exclusJvely
agaJnst Ahmed Pasha: they would have reacted Jn the same way Jf Kasm Pasha
had JnstJgated a revolt agaJnst the Ottoman sultan as well. The janJssarJes, as far
as DJyarbekrJ was concerned, do not carry the agenda to break free from eJther
government – CaJro and/or Istanbul.
Kasm Pasha’s stJpulatJons durJng the seven-eJght month governorshJp undJd
nearly all of Ahmed Pasha’s rehabJlJtatJons Jn Egypt. However, despJte all efforts,
Kasm Pasha’s success to maJntaJn law and order, followJng the chaos JnstJgated by
Ahmed Pasha, was lJmJted. The forces of opposJtJon and theJr range of actJvJtJes
agaJnst the local Ottoman government, and Sultan Suleyman’s Jmported mJlJtary,
such as the Arab sheJkhs, were fJerce. These forces aJmed to curb out the local
Ottoman forces – Jmported or local. However, the BedouJn Arab forces faJled
not because of Kasm Pasha’s success Jn establJshJng a rapport wJth the local (and
Jmported) mJlJtary JncludJng janJssarJes, and formJng a unJfJed front of attack
agaJnst them but because of the sheer numbers Jn the mJlJtary contJngency that
arrJved from Istanbul. These forces created fear Jn the ranks of the antJ-Ottoman
opposJtJon forces and resulted wJth theJr wJthdrawal from further attempts to
control Egypt. The Jmported mJlJtary was loyal to the Ottoman Sultan accordJng
to DJyarbekrJ – and not to Kasm Pasha.
HadJdJ’s perspectJve, departJng from DJyarbekrJ’s and parallelJng the ŒbtJhŔc,
connects the dJsplacement and exJle of people to Ahmed Pasha’s JmmedJate agenda
to revolt; Jn thJs vJew, sJnce the pasha had been a traJtor from the begJnnJng, he
lJed about Süleyman’s orders regardJng the janJssarJes.94 DJyarbekrJ, alternately,
notes the cacophony of opJnJons about Ahmed Pasha’s actJons agaJnst the janJssarJes, sayJng that no one knew exactly what was goJng on.95 Indeed, obedJence

Ǩǣ HadJdJ, ǣǣǥ.
ǨǤ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǦa-ǣǟǦb.
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and loyalty problems, especJally among the dJfferent groups of local mJlJtary, had
rJsen consJstently sJnce 1517, and lJttle had changed by 1523.96
DJyarbekrJ says that a number of addJtJonal factors also contrJbuted to the
deterJoratJng relatJons between Ahmed Pasha and the local mJlJtary personnel.
FJrst on the lJst was Ahmed Pasha’s pardon of the CJrcassJans – whJch trJggered
suspJcJon among the janJssarJes – and second was the confJscatJon of the muskets
belongJng to the local mJlJtary. DecJdJng that these acts demanded cautJon on
theJr part, the janJssarJes found ways to acquJre muskets and waJted, knowJng that
Ahmed Pasha was treacherous. As DJyarbekrJ relates, Ahmed Pasha also knew that
Jf he were to do somethJng (meanJng rebellJng or actJng vJolently), the janJssarJes
would lJkely desert hJm and dJsobey hJs orders. Thus, as a preemptJve measure,
Ahmed Pasha sent an order to the bey of Sa’Jd, AlJ BJn Omar, sayJng that the bey
should JmmedJately send hJm one thousand traJned black slaves. ExplaJnJng that
the pasha wJshed to gJve the confJscated muskets to the slaves Jn order to secure
theJr loyaltJes, DJyarbekrJ notes the frustratJon and dJsapproval of the janJssarJes,
wJth whom Ahmed Pasha’s act dJd not sJt well at all.97
By Muharrem 930/November 1523, Ahmed Pasha faced a full-fledged janJssary rJot JnstJgated wJth the explJcJt JntentJon to kJll hJm. DJsbandJng, hangJng,
and other severe punJshment of the janJssarJes had fJerce repercussJons Jn the cJty
as Ahmed Pasha gave orders to quarantJne the cJtadel, passed orders to execute
anyone found Jn Jts vJcJnJty, moved the janJssarJes out from the castle, and opened
up the arsenal for JnspectJon.98 Here the sources conflJct on some of the events.
JudgJng from DJyarbekrJ’s tJmelJne, thJs partJcular rJot took place after Ahmed
Pasha sent the subaů of Egypt to ơstanbul – 28 ZJ’l-hJcce 929/6 November 1523.
In the ŒbtJhŔc, a sJmJlar rJot Js referenced after 17 Sevval 929/29 August 1523,
followJng Ahmed Pasha’s arrJval Jn Egypt. UnlJke the ŒbtJhŔc, DJyarbekrJ does not
mentJon the Jnvolvement of GülƾenJ Jn placatJng the pasha before or durJng thJs
partJcular rJot. However, a number of specJfJc references Jn both sources suggest
Ǩǥ For a comparJson wJth the JmmedJate post-ǠǤǠǦ perJod, refer to DJyarbekrJ, fols. Ǡǥǣ,

ǠǥǦ-Ǡǥǧ, ǡǥǠ-ǡǥǡ.
ǨǦ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǤb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǢb.
Ǩǧ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǦa-ǣǟǧb. Also see DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǨb: Ahmed Pasha
Jntroduced novel methods to control the rJotJng janJssarJes, one of whJch was to
determJne the JdentJty of soldJers by restrJctJng the usage of the proper attJres of
ʅul, ʅuloŞlu, ʅulluʅçu, and ‘abd populatJons. By ǡǟ Muharrem ǨǢǟ/ǡǧ-ǡǨ November
ǠǤǡǢ, he ordered them not to wear dark red attJre so as to dJfferentJate them from the
CJrcassJan soldJers.
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that thJs rJot was trJggered because the janJssarJes knew about the treachery Jn
Ahmed Pasha’s heart Jn addJtJon to hJs suspJcJous actJons.
Ahmed Pasha, Jn tJmes of crJsJs, used the motto that precautJon Jn all matters
was an JndJspensable condJtJon.99 Based on thJs motto, he dJd two thJngs Jn the
begJnnJng of hJs tenure: fJrst, he dJsbanded and elJmJnated a substantJal segment
of the CaJro-based janJssarJes who had started a rJot, and second, he began hJs
systematJc manJpulatJon of the CJrcassJans Jnto joJnJng hJs ranks, keepJng a close
watch on them, and sacrJfJcJng them when he deemed Jt necessary to put down
the rJotJng janJssarJes. As hJs later actJons demonstrate, he meant to establJsh a
powerful mJlJtary base loyal only to hJm. If he could not trust the janJssarJes, he
would try the CJrcassJans and the Arab trJbes.100
GoJng back to the partJculars of the grey zone on the eve of the revolt, we see
that Ahmed Pasha, Jn addJtJon to hJs measures agaJnst the janJssarJes, also secured
the CJrcassJan constJtuency as an alternatJve force. AccordJng to DJyarbekrJ, hJs
strategJes of pardonJng, JnvJtJng, and subsequently recruJtJng the alJenated CJrcassJan mJlJtary were based on thJs agenda of mutual profJt, but he dJd not couch
hJs appeal Jn pragmatJc terms, Jnstead usJng a manJpulatJve, ethnJcJty-orJented,
and emotJonally charged tone to secure theJr allegJance. He repeatedly saJd that
the Ottomans dJd nothJng but vJolate theJr rJghts and persecute and elJmJnate
the CJrcassJans. In the begJnnJng, he trJed to recruJt the ex-Mamluk soldJers wJth
hopes of establJshJng a mJlJtary base he could rely on. However, he also dJstrusted
them, thJnkJng that they could double-cross hJm for a better deal. In the end,
Ahmed Pasha manJpulated the CJrcassJans, recruJted them, and also persecuted
them as per hJs oft-repeated motto.101 WhJle the CJrcassJans (or ex-Mamluk soldJers) and the Arab trJbal constJtuencJes were the two prJncJpal human engJnes
Ahmed Pasha used to recruJt and feed hJs mJlJtary Jn the earlJer and fJnal phases of
hJs revolt, they were dJspensable Jf proven JnobedJent. The CJrcassJans served the
pasha mostly Jn the urban areas, the Arabs Jn the rural geography. The CJrcassJans
constJtuted the core of the mJlJtary force Jn the cJty and embodJed a prevalent
antJ-Ottoman spJrJt. DurJng Ahmed Pasha’s tenure, thJs spJrJt of CJrcassJan Jnsurgency assumed a more radJcal and vJbrant JdentJty, sJnce the CJrcassJans receJved
permJssJon to kJll Ottoman soldJers.102 Two other unJts were comprJsed of aghas
ǨǨ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǨa.
Ǡǟǟ Also see the ŒbtJhŔc, fol. Ǡǡǣb.
ǠǟǠ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǨa; ǣǟǦb; ǣǠǦa.
Ǡǟǡ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǠǥa; ǣǠǦb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. Ǣǡǟb.
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of Egypt, Arab sheJkhs, and groups of RŴmŠ soldJers, addJtJonal forces who made
a lJmJted Jmpact on the outcome of the revolt.103
As DJyarbekrJ relates, Ahmed Pasha, Jn hJs speech to the CJrcassJans, made
an antJ-Ottoman declaratJon whJch stood out as hJs maJn argument. He revealed
to hJs recruJts that he, Jn fact, had orJgJnally been a CJrcassJan and dJd not hold
the Ottomans close to hJs heart. IgnorJng hJs AlbanJan orJgJns, Ahmed Pasha
emphasJzed that he had been coerced Jnto becomJng a member of joJnJng the
Ottoman mJlJtary for fear of hJs lJfe. He also revealed that, Jn Egypt, an epJphany,
had revealed the Jnnermost purpose of hJs lJfe – to unJte wJth the CJrcassJans and
become the Sultan of Egypt. WhJle he dJd not openly state thJs ambJtJon Jn hJs
speech, Ahmed Pasha told hJs audJences that he would reward theJr allegJance by
promotJng them. In hJs speech, Ahmed Pasha not only asked to be unJfJed wJth hJs
“true” orJgJns and to elJmJnate the Ottomans, but also carefully manJpulated the
frustratJons of the CJrcassJans to further nurture the antJ-Ottoman spJrJt, whJch
he consJdered the ultJmate drJvJng force of hJs war.104 The CJrcassJans, confronted
wJth such an appeal, were Jn a rather ambJguous posJtJon. DespJte theJr acceptance of favors, JncludJng wages, attJre, food, and rank, they stJll doubted whether
or not they should go forward wJth the new leader. Even among themselves they
were sedJtJous and untrustworthy.105
IV. Conspiracy staged in Œstanbul or not?
As we have seen so far, prJmary sources have varJous perspectJves about why
Ahmed Pasha rebelled. There was also a great deal of ambJguJty Jn Egypt about
when the revolt began and how dJfferent audJences Jnterpreted the pasha’s actJons
precedJng any open declaratJon of rebellJon. DJd the events that led to the revolt
gJve evJdence of a conspJracy plot that forced the pasha’s hand? In thJs sectJon I
wJll examJne the chronology of events after the janJssary rJots of Muharrem 930/
November 1523 and analyze Ahmed Pasha’s declaratJon of the revolt and the
events surroundJng Jt.106
When dJd Ahmed Pasha declare hJs revolt? AccordJng to DJyarbekrJ, he announced Jt openly after fJndJng out about the secret plans made Jn Istanbul to
ǠǟǢ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǠǡa; DJyarbekrJ II, fols. Ǣǡǟb; Ǣǡǡa.
Ǡǟǣ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǠǤb-ǣǠǤa; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. Ǣǡǡa.
ǠǟǤ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǠǤb-ǣǠǤa; DJyarbekrJ II, fols. ǢǡǢb-ǢǡǢa.
Ǡǟǥ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǟǦb-ǣǟǨb.
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have hJm kJlled by Kara Musa, a hJgh-rankJng Ottoman commander Jn Egypt.107
However, Jt stJll remaJns uncertaJn whether Ahmed Pasha had plotted to rebel as
he set foot to Egypt, or whether the sultan’s order to have hJm executed pushed
the pasha to revolt as a last resort to have a faJr fJght for hJs lJfe. My fJndJngs
JndJcate that Ahmed Pasha’s JnJtJal actJons, whJch looked lJke preparatJons for a
rebellJon, mJght have been part of a defense agaJnst a possJble plot agaJnst hJs lJfe
and an effort to evaluate whether Süleyman’s janJssarJes would follow hJs own. As
I examJned earlJer, a sense of mJstrust festered between the pasha and the CaJrobased janJssarJes followJng hJs arrJval Jn CaJro. WhJle the avaJlable evJdence makes
Jt dJffJcult to reach a defJnJtJve conclusJon about what prompted Ahmed Pasha’s
sedJtJon, we can argue that the EgyptJan and CaJro-based Ottoman audJences read
hJs actJons, followJng the rJots of 1523, as reflectJng one realJty: treachery agaJnst
the Ottoman sultan and revolt, eJther voluntary or not.
DespJte the scope of evJdence, to pJnpoJnt exactly when the revolt began Js
dJffJcult. AccordJng to the Ottoman chronJcles (Celalzade, HadJdJ, the ŒbtJhŔc),
Ahmed Pasha began preparJng to rebel as soon as he arrJved Jn Egypt Jn Shawwal
929/August 1523. DJyarbekrJ has a dJfferent perspectJve. AccordJng to hJs tJmelJne,
Ahmed Pasha’s revolt became manJfest to hJs EgyptJan audJences around the tJme
of the janJssary rJots, as coJns bearJng hJs tJtle as Sultan Ahmed appeared around
12 Muharrem 930/20-21 November 1523.108 The janJssarJes Jnterpreted thJs as a
declaratJon of hJs revolt. As DJyarbekrJ notes, Jn an effort to save hJs reputatJon,
Ahmed Pasha denJed any connectJon wJth the event and Jncarcerated the mJntJng
offJcJals, reprJmandJng them by sayJng that they had forced hJs hand to rebel
by falsely paJntJng hJm as a traJtor. DJyarbekrJ crJtJcJzed the pasha’s denJals as a
ruse. When the pasha asked the mJnters why they had commJtted such a serJous
ǠǟǦ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǠǠa-ǣǠǡa. Kara Musa, commJssJoned dJrectly from ơstanbul, arrJved

Jn Egypt around Muharrem Ǩǡǧ/December ǠǤǡǠ, durJng the tenure of Hayr Bey and
Jntense chaos among the local CaJrene Ottoman mJlJtary. He was JnJtJally known as
the head of the artJllery unJt but gradually took over as the head of the janJssarJes,
replacJng a certaJn ơskender Bey. DJyarbekrJ notes Kara Musa’s power and control over
the local mJlJtary unJts and hJs harsh measures agaJnst any transgressJon: DJyarbekrJ,
fols. ǡǥǡa-ǡǥǢb. The detaJls on Kara Musa, who had been a key fJgure Jn the revolt,
are related Jn the comJng sectJons. Kara Musa was also a dJscJple of GülƾenJ. For the
connectJon, see MuhyJ, Ǣǧǧ; ǢǨǣ. For a detaJled analysJs of GülƾenJ and Ahmed Pasha,
see the forthcomJng monograph Power Brokers, Chapter EJght.
Ǡǟǧ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǧa; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǥa. The mJntJng of coJns was not
referenced Jn the ŒbtJhŔc, SüheylJ, alternately, refers to the mJntJng of coJns as a dJrect
order from Ahmed Pasha (SüheylJ, ǤǢ.)
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crJme, theJr response sounded as Jf Jt had been Jntended prJmarJly for audJences
Jn ơstanbul: Sultan Süleyman’s honor, mJght, and dJgnJty, as the Sultan of Egypt,
was found lackJng Jn Egypt; the exact word used by DJyarbekrJ can be translated
as “mJserly” – thus the appearance of the Ottoman sultan’s name and tJtle on the
mJnt was deemed Jmproper.109 Was thJs event a calculated result of Ahmed Pasha’s
own JnJtJatJve and plannJng? Or was he beJng framed by hJs enemJes?
Let us consJder here two possJble – and not necessarJly mutually exclusJve
– scenarJos to explore the mJntJng of the coJns as a crJme under Ahmed Pasha’s
tenure. FJrst, Jf he had been unaware of such a trangressJon, hJs JnJtJal JmpulsJve
reactJon asJde, the less-than-severe punJshment of the guJlty partJes revealed that
he was not unprepared or severely alarmed by the act: he merely asked the partJes
Jnvolved to amend the sJtuatJon. DJyarbekrJ notes the brJef JncarceratJon of the
culprJts, sayJng that Ahmed Pasha’s “rage” was an act.
As DJyarbekrJ says, two Ottoman beys, Musa (Kara Musa) and Muhammed
Beys, who were wJth hJm durJng the JnterrogatJon of the culprJts, restraJned and
placated Ahmed Pasha wJth great dJffJculty. Ahmed Pasha, wJth hJs now manJfest
publJc Jmage as a traJtor (ʃŔJn) agaJnst the Ottoman sultan, and Jn a fJt of rage
because hJs hand was forced, and mJght have decJded to march to ơstanbul – an
Jdea that he brought up several tJmes agaJn after he declared hJs sultanate. An
alternatJve JnterpretatJon of the epJsode may poJnt to Ahmed Pasha’s “expectatJon”
of the possJble consequences of the mJntJng of the coJns and what that sJgnJfJed – open rebellJon agaJnst the sultan. The pasha’s reasons behJnd the decJsJon
to march to Istanbul are not elaborated. DJyarbekrJ relates a snJde Jnsult by a
RumJ mystJc110 prompted by the pasha’s declaratJon: “As [Ahmed Pasha] declared
hJs JntentJon to march forward [to Istanbul] one of the RŴmŠ mystJcs (“RŴm
rJndlerJnden bJrJ”) saJd “God forbJd! You are behavJng lJke FƣšJma ɷŔtŴn! (“HŔůŔ
senden FŔšJma ɷŔtŴn dJmJů.”)111 ThJs derogatory remark reflects how rJdJculous
hJs wJsh must have sounded to the people present at the tJme. In sum, whJle
Ahmed Pasha’s reactJons for, or agaJnst, the mJntJng of the coJns or hJs outburst
to attempt to conquer the seat of the empJre do not provJde defJnJtJve proof of

ǠǟǨ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǧa; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǥa. Two versJons follow the same storylJne

wJth varJatJons.
ǠǠǟ ThJs Jnsult was censored Jn the BrJtJsh LJbrary manuscrJpt and Jt surfaced Jn the
SüleymanJye manuscrJpt.
ǠǠǠ DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǥa. I suggest that FƣšJma ʃŔtŴn could be a contemporary reference
to a famed prostJtute Jn CaJro.
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treachery or declaratJon of hJs revolt, they constJtute evJdence about hJs ambJtJons
and mental state.
Secondly, Jf he had Jndeed ordered the mJntJng of coJns and pretended
otherwJse, as DJyarbekrJ suspected, at thJs tJme Ahmed Pasha eJther knew of or
suspected a plot on hJs lJfe. The ambJvalent tone of a dJspatch from ơstanbul on 15
Muharrem 930/23-24 November 1523 made matters worse. The dJspatch related
that the movements of the SafavJd Shah roused suspJcJons of a possJble march
from Baghdad to the ArabJan PenJnsula and asked Ahmed Pasha to be vJgJlant
Jn case of an attack. ArrJvJng after the coJn JncJdent, thJs dJspatch prompted
Ahmed Pasha Jnto a fJt of paranoJa. He sent one hundred gold coJns to one of
hJs CJrcassJan allJes, ơnal Bƣy, and ordered hJm to leave for Istanbul. ơnal Bƣy was
threatened wJth death Jf he refused to leave Egypt. He was chaJned and sent to
Istanbul wJth a number of janJssarJes 16 Muharrem 930/24-25 November 1523.
Why dJd the pasha send hJm? Was ơnal Bƣy labeled as the maJn culprJt Jn the
mJntJng epJsode and sent to Istanbul for punJshment? If so, why was he sent wJth
money? Or was he accused of beJng an Jnsurgent? Was he sent as a messenger?
If so, why a CJrcassJan bey and not an Ottoman offJcJal? DJyarbekrJ does not
provJde answers. He says that when the people of Egypt saw thJs, they were
flabbergasted. For them, thJs act gave evJdence of the pasha’s crazJness (“aklJnJn
zJyade noksann vJrür.”) Whatever the reasonJng behJnd thJs act, expellJng ơnal
Bƣy wJth force alJenated a large segment of ex-Mamluk and CJrcassJan mJlJtary
backup and sharply decreased publJc support for Ahmed Pasha on the eve of the
declaratJon of hJs revolt and sultanate.112
After ơnal Bƣy was sent away, Ahmed Pasha announced hJs JntentJons to
“travel and dJscover the lands Jn the East and the West” and urged hJs mJlJtary
– CJrcassJans and janJssarJes – to get ready. FollowJng that, he trJed to send two
more CJrcassJans to Istanbul on 29 Muharrem 930/7 December 1523. DJyarbekrJ
explaJns hJs reasonJng, whJch may also reveal why he sent away ơnal Bƣy as well –
to exonerate hJmself from accusatJons and, perhaps, to gaJn tJme:
He [Ahmed Pasha] escaped from the promise he pledged to the Ottomans and
cultivated the Circassians (“kendüye yakin itdi”.) The pasha thus put a distance
between himself and one of them [Ottomans] (“biri kendüden raʅ iyledi.”) As
such, it was said that the pasha was true to himself. People cast false accusations
against him. To be able to absolve himself from those accusations, he called out

ǠǠǡ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǟǨb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǥa-ǢǠǦb.
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to the Circassians begs with the intention to send them to Istanbul. But they
escaped and hid themselves.

Eventually, when news about hJs actJons started reachJng ơstanbul, ơbrahJm
Pasha sent a secret order to Kara Musa to elJmJnate Ahmed Pasha and assume
control of Egypt. When Ahmed Pasha dJscovered the order, he had Kara Musa
kJlled as well as the agha of the janJssarJes, waged a sJege to take control of the
cJtadel, and when he succeeded, declared hJmself the Sultan of Egypt. Was the
revolt declared after the pasha dJscovered the orders to execute hJm? DJd ơbrahJm
Pasha Jnfluence the course of events? If so, how?113
Here, relyJng on DJyarbekrJ, I argue that Ahmed Pasha declared hJs revolt
before Kara Musa was sent a secret order to elJmJnate hJm and after the attempt
to send the two CJrcassJan beys to Istanbul. On 2 Safer 930/9 December 1523,
Ahmed Pasha, “wJth a strong desJre Jn hJs mJnd, becomJng defJant and powerdrunk, and wJth hJs head Jn the clouds,” saJd: “Here Jn Egypt I command a large
body of the mJlJtary. Why wouldn’t I be Jndependent? Why wouldn’t I have the
ʃušba (sermon performed Jn the FrJday servJce) read and the sJkke (currency) cut
Jn my name? Why would I be oppressed and JmprJsoned under theJr [the Ottoman dynasty’s] yoke?”114 ThJs statement was an open declaratJon of hJs ambJtJons
to become the sole ruler of Egypt. Another vJsJble sJgn was hJs shavJng of hJs
head and face Jn the manner and style of the ʅalenderŠ meůreb. ThJs was seen by
the people (“Arab šŔ’JfesJ”) as a foolJsh declaratJon of arrogance and prJde. They
Jnsulted hJs decJsJon to shave Jn such a style wJth contempt (“Her kJm gördü Jse
yuf bunun aklna dJdJler.”) References to Ahmed Pasha’s ʅalenderŠ-style shavJng
went hand Jn hand wJth the depJctJon of hJs most treacherous acts and wJth hJs
gradually declJnJng mental stabJlJty, as evJdence that carrJed the rebellJon to a new
level Jn the eyes of hJs audJences.115
ǠǠǢ For an alternatJve dJscussJon, see Turan, ǠǨǡ-ǡǟǟ. Also Celalzade, ǠǠǢa-ǠǠǢb; HadJdJ,

ǣǣǤ-ǣǣǥ.
ǠǠǣ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǠǟb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǦa.
ǠǠǤ DJyarbekrJ, fol. ǣǠǠa; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǨb. For an analysJs of the meanJngs and
hJstory of the term ʅalender and ʅalenderŠs see TahsJn Yazc, “αalandar,” Jn EI2. Also,
see Ahmet Yaƾar Ocak, Osmanl ŒmparatorluŞunda MarjJnal SufJlJk: KalenderJler,
XIV-XVII. Yüzyllar (Ankara: Türk TarJh Kurumu BasmevJ, ǠǨǨǡ). BeJng a ʅalender
surfaces Jn the poetry of GulshenJs and MevlevJs frequently. It referenced a sense of
rebellJon vJs-à-vJs establJshed socJal order, controversJalJty, a crJtJque of accepted socJal
norms, and potentJally subversJve behavJor. It Js also examJned Jn connectJon wJth AlJd
tendencJes. RegardJng the usage of sword-shaped headgear Jn the MevlevJ meshreb and
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AccordJng to DJyarbekrJ, Ahmed Pasha became aware of a secret JmperJal
decree whJch ordered hJs death on 2 RebJyu’l-evvel 930/8 January 1524 – approxJmately one month after he fJrst declared hJs ambJtJons to rule Egypt Jndependently – and durJng a conversatJon wJth an unnamed messenger (ulŔk) who
had traveled to Istanbul and returned to CaJro. Around the same tJme, Kara
Musa, who had suspected an attempt on hJs own lJfe, anxJously also traveled
back to CaJro.116 After thJs poJnt, the storylJnes Jn DJyarbekrJ and the ŒbtJhŔc
dJverge. FJrst, I wJll examJne DJyarbekrJ to demonstrate the subtle pro-Ahmed
Pasha tone of the text convJncJng us to thJnk that hJs rebellJon took full force after
the dJscovery of a conspJracy staged by ơbrahJm Pasha Jn Istanbul, thus partJally
justJfyJng Ahmed Pasha’s actJons. Next, I wJll Jntroduce the ŒbtJhŔc’s versJon to
demonstrate a pro-JmperJal agenda.
DJyarbekrJ says that Ahmed Pasha ordered the prompt executJon of Kara
Musa upon the unsettlJng dJscovery of the contents of the secret decree, whJch saJd
“...when my decree [sultanJc decree drawn and sealed by ơbrahJm Pasha] reaches
you, you [Kara Musa], wJthout a moment’s delay, and by all means necessary, execute hJm [Ahmed Pasha] and replace hJm as the next governor.”117 Ahmed Pasha,
after rewardJng the messenger, and wJth Jntense panJc (“can baůna sçrayub”), read
the decree to some of hJs trusted men. Promptly, he ordered the beheadJng of Kara
Musa (‘ImdJ bJnüb tJz gJrub varub ol kara yüzlü ve eŞrJ sözlü Kara Musa’nn baůn
mezheb, Gölpnarl says: “Çhar-darb olan, KalenderJlJŞJ benJmseyen, kendJsJne JntJsab
edenlerJ çhar-darb traů ettJren, bazen MevlevJ külah, bazen KalenderJlerJn BektaůJlere
geçen ve MevlevJlerce ňems’e nJsbet edJlen on JkJ terklJ (dJlJmlJ) HuseynJ tac, bazen de
külahnn tepesJnJ JkJ yandan ezJp üstüne keskJn bJr hale getJrerek adeta BektaůJlerJn elJfJ
tacna benzeten ve o tarzda gJyen, mürJdlerJne de ‘seyfJ’ denen bu çeůJt külah gJydJren…”
(AbdülbakJ Gölpnarl, Mevlanadan sonra MevlevJlJk, ǠǠǣ-ǠǠǤ). The KalenderJye, a
socJally non-conformJst mystJcal tradJtJon emerged wJth MelametJye Jn the nJnth
century, had the prJncJple of shunnJng outward worldy concerns and publJc approval.
However, Jts followers had a decJsJvely Jnward orJentatJon of pJety wJth an ascetJc
bent. One of theJr most sJgnJfJcant sJgns was the shavJng off of the beard, moustache,
eyebrows and the head. TheoretJcally under the Jnfluence of the BuddhJst and HJndu
tradJtJons, members of ʅalenderJye dJverged from other SufJs. TheJr coarse clothJng
and shawls, black or yellow, woven hats, theJr clean-shaven appearance, and Jron rJngs
worn around theJr necks, wrJsts etc.; theJr musJcal Jnstruments such as drums; theJr
standards and prJncJples such as refusJng to settle down, not performJng communal
prayers, and lJvJng off of charJty; as well as theJr scandalous and obscene behavJors Jn
publJc, all exemplJfJed theJr extraordJnary orJentatJon and nonconformJst way of lJfe.
ǠǠǥ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǠǠa.
ǠǠǦ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǠǡb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǨa.
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kesüb getürün”).118 The affJrmatJve response from hJs men also poJnted to a vJolent
purge of other people that Ahmed Pasha had not thought necessary before: “Paůa
saŞ olsun, anun [Kara Musa] baůn kesmek katJ kolaydr... amma yalnuz anun yalnz
baůn kesmekle JůJn bJtmez. Œů ulaůr Jůe bragur. EldekJ düŞümü dJůe kerem Jyle, eyü
mü? dJdJ.” 119 In accordance wJth the suggestJon that Jt was best to put a defJnJtJve
end to all potentJal deceJt, and plots, Kara Musa – to whom the pasha referred Jn
contempt as the one wJth the black face and crooked words – was kJlled by Kara
Ferhad. 120 DJyarbekrJ Js sympathetJc to Kara Musa. He says that despJte engagJng
Jn some kJnd of busJness affaJr wJth the dJscJples of Sheyh ơbrahJm-J GülƾenJ (of
the Mu’ayyadƯya Mosque) and thus becomJng a heretJc lJke them, Kara Musa was
a plaJn-spoken and pleasant person (“sade dJl bJr hoůca kJůJ JdJ.”)121
After the elJmJnatJon of hJs Jntended executor Musa Bey, Ahmed Pasha’s purge
began. He executed large numbers of janJssarJes and cavalrymen (4 RebJü’l-evvel
930/10 January 1524) whJle orderJng the rest Jnto exJle Jn Istanbul to avoJd more
executJons of those who would not fJght for hJs cause. He also sJmultaneously
JnvJted the CJrcassJans to hJs sJde to elJmJnate the remaJnJng mJlJtary loyal to the
house of Osman. In fact, hJs speech to the CJrcassJans stoked the already exJstJng
hatred between them and the Ottomans, emphasJzJng the atrocJtJes JnflJcted on
them, and gJvJng an open lJcense to the CJrcassJans to kJll the enemy that Ahmed
Pasha desJgnated. 122 These orders brought an Jntense perJod of brewJng anarchy,
chaos, and fJghtJng Jn Egypt that would last untJl after Ahmed Pasha’s short-lJved
capture of the cJtadel and declaratJon of hJs sultanate.
To complement DJyarbekrJ’s perspectJve, the ŒbtJhŔc provJdes another vantage poJnt to understand when the revolt began and whether Jt was prompted by
a conspJracy plot staged Jn Istanbul: DetaJled evJdence from the ŒbtJhŔc strongly
suggests that Ahmed Pasha’s enemJes Jn ơstanbul actJvely worked to frame hJm as
a traJtor. The ŒbtJhŔc, omJttJng JnformatJon on the mJntJng JncJdent and followJng
the epJsode about the JntercessJon of Sheyh ơbrahJm-J GülƾenJ to placate Ahmed
Pasha’s harsh treatment of janJssarJes upon hJs arrJval Jn Egypt, relates that ơbrahJm
ǠǠǧ DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǨa. The content and choJce of words dJffer from DJyarbekrJ I, fol.

ǣǠǡb. The overall meanJng Js sJmJlar Jn both versJons.
ǠǠǨ DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǨa: “Paůa ana eytdJ: ‘HerçJ yare bad yarkladuŞ gün tozar dJdJ
(Whenever the wound Js forked [thus aJred], Jt [Jts JnfectJon] spreads around.” DJyarbekrJ
I has a dJfferent metaphor: fol. ǣǠǡb.
Ǡǡǟ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǠǢb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǠǨa.
ǠǡǠ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǠǡa; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. Ǣǡǟb.
Ǡǡǡ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǠǡa-ǣǠǢb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. Ǣǡǟb.
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Pasha was personally Jnvolved Jn settJng up a trap for Ahmed Pasha. FJrst, ơbrahJm
Pasha sent a secret letter to Kara Musa askJng about Ahmed Pasha’s actJons. After
receJvJng Kara Musa’s response detaJlJng the preparatJons for a revolt, ơbrahJm
Pasha sent another dJspatch to Kara Musa wJth an JmperJal decree Jntended for
Kara Musa’s eyes only:
The Sublime Porte appointed Kara Musa as the governor of Egypt and conferred
the governorship of Aleppo to Ahmed Pasha. One chavush, as fast as the wind,
delivered the secret decree to Kara Musa. This decree ordered him to execute
Ahmed Pasha who, in accordance with the saying “every pharoah has his Moses”
(“li kulli firavunin Musa”), had became pharoah-like in his pride and obstinacy
(“tefer’un iden.”)ǠǡǢ

The contents of thJs decree and the subsequent events reveal the depth of
ơbrahJm Pasha’s schemes to have Ahmed Pasha kJlled and how hJs connJvJng
opened a can of worms Jn Egypt. AccordJng to the ŒbtJhŔc, upon hearJng about a
secret decree, Ahmed Pasha’s kapu kethüda Kara Mustafa JmmedJately traveled to
Istanbul – unknown to the pasha – to meet wJth Iskender ÇelebJ and JnquJre after
the order. Kara Mustafa chose to meet wJth Iskender ÇelebJ – ơbrahJm Pasha’s boon
companJon, secretary, and treasurer124 – because he knew about ơskender ÇelebJ’s
old and trustJng frJendshJp wJth Ahmed Pasha. Kara Mustafa asked ơskender
ÇelebJ whether there was any truth to the reports of thJs decree. When ơskender
ÇelebJ denJed Jts exJstence, Kara Mustafa consulted hükm-nüvŠs EvlJya Mehmed
ÇelebJ to be sure. When he could not get a straJght and truthful answer from hJm,
Kara Mustafa suspected the worst and wJthout further delay went to Üsküdar
to travel to Egypt as soon as possJble. After theJr conversatJon, Iskender ÇelebJ
realJzed that word had gotten out about ơbrahJm Pasha’s secret decree to have
Ahmed Pasha kJlled. To suppress the leak, he rushed to Beykoz to fJnd ơbrahJm
Pasha and produced a letter explaJnJng to hJm that Kara Mustafa was aware of
such a decree and that Jt was necessary to capture hJm. ơskender ÇelebJ’s tJmely
JnterventJon resulted Jn ơbrahJm Pasha’s urgent order to send another çavuů to
capture Kara Mustafa. In Antalya, Kara Mustafa met wJth the çavuů, but Jnstead of
returnJng back to Istanbul, the two traveled to DJmyat by sea. After they reached
DJmyat, Kara Mustafa trJcked and murdered the çavuů, stole the decree, reached
ǠǡǢ ŒbtJhŔc, fol. ǠǡǤb. See TŔrŠʃ-J Mʇr, fols. Ǧa-Ǩa for an extended account of ơbrahJm

Pasha’s emotJonal outburst agaJnst Ahmed Pasha’s actJons.
Ǡǡǣ See TevarJh-J Al-J Osman, Ankara Türk TarJh Kurumu KütüphanesJ YǢǥǡ, fols. Ǡǥa-ǠǦb
for ơskender ÇelebJ’s vJtae. ThJs šabaʅŔt-type chronJcle was composed Jn Ǡǥǣǟ.
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CaJro alone, and returned the document to Ahmed Pasha. ThJs decree bestowed
the governorshJp of Aleppo on Ahmed Pasha and the governorshJp of Egypt to
Kara Musa. After learnJng that hJs capture was tasked to Kara Musa, Ahmed Pasha
had a decree wrJtten to have Kara Musa promptly executed and sealed Jt wJth
hJs own šuʁrŔ (seal, JnsJgnJa.) He gathered the dŠvŔn (JmperJal councJl) the next
day (“Kara MusŔ’nJn ʅatlJ fermŔnna müůtemJl ʂükm-J sulšŔnJ JnůŔ JtdJrüb kendJsJ
šuʁrŔsJn çekub, JrtesJ dŠvŔn JtdJ.”)125
AccordJng to the ŒbtJhŔc Ahmed Pasha planned to have Kara Musa arrJve at
the dŠvŔn, whereupon he would have the decree read. However, Kara Musa, frJghtened by the arrJval of Kara Mustafa Jn CaJro, and sensJng trouble afoot, escaped.
HJs plans thwarted, Ahmed Pasha sent the agha of the CJrcassJans, Çerkez Ferhad
and others, Jn Kara Musa’s pursuJt. Kara Musa, wounded by these assaJlants, took
refuge at hJs house as a last resort, and was fJnally caught and beheaded there.126
LearnJng of a janJssary plot to raJd the JmperJal councJl, Ahmed Pasha next had
the agha of the janJssarJes brought to hJm and executed. Not wJshJng to pursue
other executJons, the pasha had another decree drawn whJch saJd: “I have a bJg
campaJgn ahead of me. Those who learn about thJs must send my ʅuls (slaves,
servants) to CaJro.” The decree also asked for the purchase by Ahmed Pasha of
horses belongJng to the cavalry. Those who dJd not obey hJs orders escaped to
the IskenderJye fort. WJth a plan to evacuate the rebels from the fort, Ahmed
Pasha strategJcally asked the janJssarJes of CaJro to leave the cJtadel and travel to
IskenderJye, aJd the sJege, and recapture the fort. SensJng that thJs was a ploy to
have them leave the cJtadel unprotected, the janJssarJes decJded to stay and defend
the cJtadel agaJnst Ahmed Pasha’s forces at all costs. In the end, the extended
and bloody sJege resulted favorably for Ahmed Pasha: he seJzed the cJtadel and
declared hJs sultanate.127
V. The sultanate and debates over its legitimacy
In the fJrst week of RebJü’l-ahJr 930/February 1524, Ahmed Pasha, wJth the
aJd of the CJrcassJans, seJzed the cJty fortress from the janJssarJes and declared hJs
sultanate (devr-J SulšŔn Aʃmed). He chose the home of Mamluk Tura Bƣy as hJs
resJdence and JnvJted the four judges alongsJde the descendant of the AbbasJd
calJph to receJve blessJngs. In hJs ascensJon speech, he saJd that the Sultan of
ǠǡǤ ŒbtJhŔc, fols. ǠǡǤb-Ǡǡǥb.
Ǡǡǥ ŒbtJhŔc, fols. Ǡǡǥb-Ǡǡǥa.
ǠǡǦ ŒbtJhŔc, fol. ǠǡǦb-Ǡǡǧa.
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Egypt had to resJde Jn Egypt or else the realms would fall to ruJns – perhaps
creatJng a parallel between Tura Bƣy’s house and the land of Egypt, both of whJch
he seJzed by JllegJtJmate means for the better end. Ahmed Pasha saJd that the
ruler ought to be an Jndependent person (müstakJl kJůJ) who could monJtor and
protect the rJghts and well-beJng of the MuslJm populatJons. He also argued that
the house of Osman could not govern and control Egypt sJnce the sultan ought
to be physJcally present. AccordJngly, he questJoned the legJtJmacy of the claJms
of the Ottoman dynasty to rulershJp Jn Egypt. 128 In the IbtJhac, dJfferent detaJls
emerge. AccordJng to Jts account, Ahmed Pasha establJshed hJs rule wJth the
tJtular declaratJon: “O god, may your slave Sultan Ahmed be vJctorJous, es-sulšŔn
Aʂmed bJn Üveys el-bahŔdur.” El-bahŔdur here refers to the bravery and the heroJc
character of Ahmed Pasha – a self-eulogJzJng tJtle that emphasJzed hJs courage
and bold actJons. FollowJng thJs, Kadzade Muhammed Bey gave hJm ascensJon
gJfts from the Khan of CrJmea, MenglJ GJray.129
However, the legJtJmacy of Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate was a problematJc Jssue.
AccordJng to DJyarbekrJ, a PersJan confJdante of the pasha named Kadzade (who
became the pasha’s chJef treasurer), Jn the presence of the four judges and the
AbbasJd calJph fJgurehead, and wJthout referrJng explJcJtly to any berŔts (sultan’s
order or a deed gJven for appoJntment to an offJce) Jssued and sent by Sultan
Süleyman or dJsplayJng one as physJcal proof, declared that the sultan had handed
over the regJon of Egypt Jn return for Ahmed Pasha’s servJces. MuhyJ also references a sJmJlar JncJdent. However, Jn hJs versJon, Ahmed Pasha produces a berŔt
that effectJvely stated that whoever ruled Egypt had to do so wJth an Jndependent
hand, or else the affaJrs of the realms would not be Jn good order. AccordJng to
thJs, Süleyman wJllJngly bestowed Jndependent rulershJp of Egypt on Ahmed
Ǡǡǧ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǠǨb-ǣǠǨa; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. Ǣǡǧb-Ǣǡǧa.
ǠǡǨ ŒbtJhŔc, fols. Ǡǡǧa-ǠǡǨb. One of the readers commented that sJnce Ahmed Pasha’s

father was not a sultan, not even a MuslJm, the way he depJcted hJs lJneage could
speak volumes as to how a renegade from nowhere could attaJn legJtJmacy. The
reader also JnquJred what kJnds of polJtJcal symbols the pasha could use – gJven
that the Mamluks had sultans from among the ranks of recruJts wJth no prJvJleged
backgrounds. As I explaJned earlJer, Ahmed Pasha used kalenderJ type of shavJng to
demonstrate hJs sedJtJous Jntent. ThJs can be Jnterpreted as a subtle polJtJcal symbol.
UnlJke the usage of the term, el-bahŔdur, whJch neJther DJyarbekrJ nor Ibn Iyas
elaborates, thJs shavJng style was Jnstantly decJphered by hJs EgyptJan and Ottoman
audJences as proof of hJs rebellJous posJtJon – a vJsJble polJtJcal statement. Other
symbols were to assJgn a vJzJer to hJmself as the Sultan of Egypt and the reJnstJtutJon
of the four judges.
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Pasha.130 In MuhyJ, the four judges consented to the contents of the order and accepted Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate – wJth the exceptJon of GülƾenJ, who happened to
be Jn the audJence and who challenged the valJdJty of the order despJte potentJal
harm to hJs person.131 In DJyarbekrJ, sJmJlar reasons were cJted but wJthout JnformatJon on GülƾenJ’s Jnterference. Among the reasons that justJfJed a strong and
Jndependent hand were the unstable condJtJon of Egypt and the utter necessJty to
amelJorate the current cJrcumstances. Kadzade added that, as per the dJctates of
the current dJre sJtuatJon, Ahmed Pasha had become the holder of ʂükm (decree,
Jn TurkJsh usage denotJng rule, domJnJon, authorJty, and command) and ʂükŴmet
(government, sovereJgnJty, jurJsdJctJon, and power), henceforth becomJng the
Sultan of Egypt.132 ThJs declaratJon encapsulated what Ahmed Pasha, accordJng
to Celalzade, had JnJtJally wanted from Süleyman after havJng been dJsmJssed
and humJlJated by ơbrahJm Pasha’s promotJon to the grand vJzJerate Jn hJs place.133
However, the process of hJs ascensJon as well as the flow of the accompanyJng argumentatJon delJvered to the audJence was regarded wJth suspJcJon by the
judges. The fJrst voJce of objectJon to Ahmed Pasha’s claJms to the sultanate came
from the chJef ShŔfJ‘Š judge on the grounds that the current sultan, Süleyman, was
stJll alJve; hence Ahmed Pasha’s claJms and posJtJon remaJned voJd. The ShŔfJ‘Š
judge added that there had been two legJtJmate and lawful condJtJons upon whJch
a person could claJm rJghtful rule: eJther the death of the resJdJng sultan or hJs
wJllful abandonment and subsequent vacatJon of offJce. Therefore, the claJms
of Ahmed Pasha had been JllegJtJmate sJnce the posJtJon was already occupJed
by another person. The judge also stressed the Mamluk tradJtJon of JnherJtance
of sovereJgn rule and successJon, whJch says that the new ruler should be one
from among the foreJgn ones (yabandan bJr kJůJ olmak lazm gele). In an ensuJng
argument, Kadzade sealed the Jssue by sayJng that Ahmed Pasha became the
sultan by vJrtue of a forceful hand, the mJght of the sword, and hJs conquest of
the land. Here, the prJncJple of mJlJtary superJorJty and forceful domJnatJon over
an unjust government were emphasJzed. There was no mentJon of or justJfJcatJon
for rebellJon agaJnst the Ottoman sultan or usurpatJon of hJs authorJty. The judge,
after thJs poJnt, dared not oppose Ahmed Pasha and kJssed hJs robes Jn submJssJon.
The elJtes of Egypt Jn the audJence, followJng the judge, dJd lJkewJse, sayJng that
what had been done was done and now the future needed to be taken care of.
ǠǢǟ MuhyJ, ǢǨǠ-ǢǨǡ.
ǠǢǠ MuhyJ, ǢǨǡ-ǢǨǢ.
ǠǢǡ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǠǨa; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. Ǣǡǧa.
ǠǢǢ Celalzade, ǠǠǡa.
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Henceforth they celebrated Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate, gave theJr blessJngs, and had
the coJns and the prayers Jssued under the name of the new sultan. Ahmed Pasha
was referred to as el-melJkü’l-manʇŴr SulšŔn Aʃmed: Sultan Ahmed, the sovereJgn
ruler who Js aJded by God, Jn the FrJday sermons.134
In declarJng hJs sultanate, usurpJng the posJtJon by all accepted SunnJ IslamJc
crJterJa, Ahmed Pasha dJd not operate alone. He utJlJzed the knowledge and
arguments of hJs PersJan confJdante, who had not read the order from Sultan
Süleyman (as Jt was not sent Jn the fJrst place, accordJng to DJyarbekrJ), but also
referred to Jt Jn the passJve voJce. The judges had been coerced Jnto gJvJng theJr
favorable feedback, sJnce, from theJr vJewpoJnts, the sJtuatJon was Jllegal. They
saw the sJtuatJon as a vJolatJon of IslamJc law, and Ahmed Pasha’s claJms thus
entJrely voJd. Furthermore, despJte hJs requJred presence Jn the gatherJng, the
descendant of the AbbasJd calJph was referred to neJther symbolJcally or dJrectly.
WhJle receJvJng the beys and aghas of Egypt at the cJtadel, Ahmed Pasha
followed the Ottoman rules of conduct and ceremony, JncludJng gJvJng ascensJon
tJps (cülŴs bahůJůJ) to hJs soldJers, duplJcatJng the format of the dJvŔns Jn whJch he
had partJcJpated Jn ơstanbul. He also appoJnted Muhammed Bey, who alongsJde
Musa Bey had been one of hJs chJef commanders, as hJs grand vJzJer. Ahmed
Pasha’s actJons after the declaratJon of hJs sultanate found detaJled coverage Jn
DJyarbekrJ. For Jnstance, whJle the author crJtJcJzed Ahmed Pasha’s ʅalenderŠ style
shavJng for offJcJal occasJons, he also favorably noted hJs just deeds: Jn one councJl
meetJng, the pasha, to encourage an honest work ethJc, assJgned and Jncreased
wages approprJately for hJs personnel.135
On other occasJons, the pasha gave evJdence of hJs deterJoratJng mental
stabJlJty. In partJcular, Ahmed Pasha’s desJre to conquer ơstanbul was seen as fJnal
proof of hJs now publJcly acknowledged JnsanJty. In RebJü’l-ahJr 930/January
1524, Ahmed Pasha’s ketʃüdŔ ơskender Bey returned from ơstanbul wJth news on
the weakness of the Ottoman government. AccordJng to hJs news, whJch, DJyarbekrJ says, was a trap set up to reveal Ahmed Pasha’s real JntentJons, Süleyman
was pJctured Jn dJstress, havJng been encJrcled by the joJnt forces of the Shah and
ChrJstJans, a sJtuatJon that kJndled Ahmed Pasha’s obsessJon to conquer ơstanbul.
When hJs JntentJon became publJc once agaJn, Jt provoked dJsbelJef and rJdJcule
Jn the people of Egypt. DJyarbekrJ relates that one RŴmŠ mystJc, upon hearJng
the pasha’s Jdeas, mocked and Jnsulted hJm. HJs comments were censored Jn
ǠǢǣ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǡǟb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. Ǣǡǧa.
ǠǢǤ DJyarbekrJ I, JbJd; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǡǨa.
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the SüleymanJye manuscrJpt. In the BrJtJsh LJbrary manuscrJpt, they were not:
“ [He saJd] Instead of [havJng dreams to conquer] ơstanbul, fJrst you better lJe
wJth a donkey. Those who heard thJs had an amused laugh and saJd ‘Well put!’”
(“Œslambol yerJne meŞer eůek karnna vurdukJn JlahJ” dJmJů. ŒůJdenler sefa sürüb aferJn
JtmJůler.”)136 WhJle hJs folly was apparent to the people surroundJng hJm, Ahmed
Pasha was determJned. SayJng that delayJng the conquest further would be a
dJsaster, and puttJng absolute faJth Jn hJs men (“The mJraculous zeal of men of
God surely would uproot mountaJns!”137) he readJed arms and other necessJtJes
for hJs march. DJyarberkrJ fJlters Ahmed Pasha’s actJons through the lens of hJs
escalatJng JnsanJty and a sure convJctJon that one day, such madness would cause
hJs death. To wJt, the pasha’s observers noted that, whJle he was swJftly losJng
publJc support, hJs escape to the ranks of the Kzlbaů had been JmmJnent sJnce he
had Kzlbaů agents among hJs followers and retJnue.138 From thJs poJnt onwards,
DJyarbekrJ narrates the events Jn an Jnvolved tone sJnce he was hJmself takJng part
Jn the plot that would lead to Ahmed Pasha’s fall.
VI. Conspiracy plot legitimized by divinations: Diyarbekri’s
manipulation of ‘Jlm-J cJfr for the sake of holy war against the
Sultan of Egypt
The fJrst conspJracy plot to remove Ahmed Pasha from power took place
after the secret decree to have hJm executed surfaced and before the declaratJon of
hJs sultanate. DJyarbekrJ relates that one of the pasha’s kethüdŔs, BayezJd ÇelebJ,
wJth the help of hJs men, trJed to recruJt levends to have the pasha elJmJnated.139
WhJle thJs move dJd not provJde any results, DJyarbekrJ relates at length another
one that dJd.
AccordJng to DJyarbekrJ, he and Muhammed Bey, Ahmed Pasha’s dJsgruntled
vJzJer, who had referred to the pasha as “ʃŔJn, ‘ŔʇŠ, kŔfJr, dJnsüz ve ŒslŔmsz” (traJtor, rebel, JnfJdel, JrrelJgJous, also meanJng wJthout belJef Jn Islam) Jn a prJvate
conversatJon, had secretly desJgned the prJmary conspJracy plot to overthrow
Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate.140 However, Jn the begJnnJng, DJyarbekrJ says that Jt was
ǠǢǥ For the censored sectJon, see DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǡǟa; for the uncensored sectJon see

DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǢǟb.
ǠǢǦ IbJd.
ǠǢǧ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǡǠb, ǣǡǠa; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǢǟb, ǢǢǟa, ǢǢǠb, ǢǢǠa, ǢǢǡb.
ǠǢǨ DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǡǠa-Ǣǡǡb.
Ǡǣǟ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǡǠa-ǣǡǡb; DJyarbekrJ, II fols. ǢǢǡb-ǢǢǢb.
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not easy to convJnce Muhammed Bey. To set the stage for dJscussJon and to buJld
the courage to Jntroduce the Jdea, DJyarbekrJ strategJcally argued for the dJreness
of the sJtuatJon Jn Egypt and Jts only possJble solutJon – the elJmJnatJon of Ahmed
Pasha – by consultJng an unorthodox medJum: an unJdentJfJed cJfr text.141 To
legJtJmJze the JnformatJon Jn the cJfr text, DJyarbekrJ referred to Jt as el ‘Jlm-J
Jndul’-llŔh (knowledge that exJsts wJthJn God), and presented the textual proof of
Muhammed Bey’s central role Jn the hJstory of Egypt. DJyarbekrJ’s presentatJon
of the relevant sectJon was encoded Jn cJphers and abbrevJatJons:
In such and such year, the ruler of Egypt, who had elif as the initial letter of his
name, would betray his padiůah and rebel against him. To put an end to his treacherous rebellion, the one who had mim as the inital letter of his name would
kill him. That person is a ʁŔzŠ and mücŔhid.Ǡǣǡ

Muhammed Bey receJved the news from DJyarbekrJ wJth awe and fear. After
havJng consJdered the sJtuatJon and the prophecy revealed to hJm, he saJd that
takJng actJon was far too great a responsJbJlJty and a burden on hJs shoulders. The
rest of the epJsode unravels rapJdly. Muhammed Bey, despJte hesJtatJons, belJeved
Jn DJyarbekrJ’s commentary about hJs own prophesJzed role Jn endJng Ahmed
Pasha’s sultanate and took actJon. Alternately Jn the ŒbtJhŔc, there Js no mentJon
of DJyarbekrJ Jn the plot that overthrew the pasha or any references to a cJfr text:
Instead Muhammed Bey and ơskender kethüdŔ are the maJn protagonJsts.143
The preemJnence of prophecy and Jts connectJon to polJtJcs and relJgJon
Jn early modern ChrJstJan and IslamJc hJstory has been JnvestJgated Jn modern scholarshJp.144 StudJes on the prolJferatJon of apocalyptJc excJtement and
prophetJc texts Jn cJrculatJon, and on the ways that prophecy was utJlJzed as
ǠǣǠ Any text pertaJnJng to the world of the unseen, JncludJng onomancy, that gJves

JnformatJon on hJdden truths and encompasses knowledge of events past, present,
and future.
Ǡǣǡ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǡǡb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǢǡa.
ǠǣǢ ŒbtJhŔc, fol. ǠǡǨa-ǠǢǟb.
Ǡǣǣ OttovJa NJccolJ, Prophecy and People Jn RenaJssance Italy, trans. LydJa Cochrane
(PrJnceton: PrJnceton UnJversJty Press, ǠǨǨǟ); Cornell FleJscher, “The LawgJver as
MessJah: The MakJng of the ImperJal Image Jn the ReJgn of Suleyman,” Jn SolJman le
MagnJfJque et son temps, ed. GJlles VeJnsteJn (ParJs, ǠǨǨǡ), ǠǤǨ-ǠǦǦ; Cornell FleJscher,
“Shadows of Shadows: Prophecy and PolJtJcs Jn ǠǤǢǟs Istanbul,” Jn IdentJty and IdentJty
FormatJon Jn the Ottoman World, ed. by BakJ Tezcan and Karl K. BarbJr, (MadJson:
UnJversJty of WJsconsJn Press, ǡǟǟǦ), ǤǠ-ǥǡ.
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an effectJve medJum for polJtJcal actJon, provJded the fJeld wJth a novel venue
of JnvestJgatJon by unJtJng the ChrJstJan and IslamJc worlds, Jn early modern
hJstory of culture, relJgJon, and polJtJcs, on the axJs of prophecy.145 WJthJn that
framework, the events that transpJred durJng a crJtJcal stage of Ahmed Pasha’s
sultanate Jn Egypt bear further wJtness to the relevancy and Jmportance of prophetJc texts, specJfJcally texts of cJfr to determJne the future events and provJde
legJtJmacy to justJfy controversJal polJtJcal actJon.146 As evJdence from DJyarbekrJ
demonstrates, onomancy texts that were Jn cJrculatJon Jn Egypt Jn c. 1520s guJded
the decJsJon-makJng processes of the elJtes Jn the local Ottoman admJnJstratJon
and mJlJtary. Reference to these texts also provJded mJd-rankJng servants of the
government, such as DJyarbekrJ and Muhammed Bey, wJsdom and justJfJcatJon
for unprecedented polJtJcal actJon – and Jn thJs case, a coup.
In the folJos detaJlJng the end of Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate, DJyarbekrJ focuses
on how the pasha ended up outsJde the cJtadel Jn a publJc bath and, after hJs
presence was dJscovered he realJzed that he was goJng to be kJlled, how he hJd
Jn a cowardly manner, takJng refuge once agaJn Jn the castle.147 UnderstandJng
that he faced a sure executJon Jf he had stayed Jn the cJty, Ahmed Pasha fJnally
fled for hJs lJfe, leavJng CaJro on 18 RebJülahJr 930/23-24 February 1524 to take
refuge wJth one of the Arab trJbes – ňarkJyya sheyhs, Bakr-oΪlu.148 Ahmed Pasha’s
desertJon of CaJro ended hJs twelve-day sultanate. After hJs escape, the remaJnJng
mJlJtary personnel pledged theJr allegJance to Muhammed Bey – whose temporary
rule began wJth a publJc declaratJon of loyalty to Süleyman. HJs oath emphasJzed
that Ahmed Pasha had been cruel and unjust to the MuslJms of Egypt and that
all would be amended now that the Ottoman rule was to be reestablJshed.149 DJyarbekrJ says that Muhammed Bey had the support of the publJc. The cJty’s daJly
lJfe slowly returned to normal whJle Ahmed Pasha remaJned mJssJng.
Later on, news reached CaJro that he had taken refuge wJth the Bakr-oΪlu
trJbe, the leader of whJch pledged hJs allJance to hJs cause and promJsed to keep
hJm safe (“HJç gam yeme Msr senJndJr...BJz saʁ oldukça senun bJr klna zarar
ǠǣǤ FleJscher, “Shadows”, Ǥǡ.
Ǡǣǥ For Jnstance, see EvlJya ÇelebJ SeyahatnamesJ, Ǡǟ. KJtap, SeyJt AlJ Kahraman, Yücel

Daƭl, Robert Dankoff (Istanbul: Yap KredJ Yaynlar, ǡǟǟǦ), ǥǥ for Sultan SelJm’s
readJng of cJfr texts to determJne success of Egypt’s conquest.
ǠǣǦ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǡǡb-ǣǡǡa.
Ǡǣǧ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǡǢb.
ǠǣǨ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǡǢb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǢǢa-ǢǢǣb.
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degmez.”)150 WhJle the trJbe elders eventually agreed to turn Ahmed Pasha Jn, they
nevertheless refused to kJll hJm whJle he was under theJr protectJon, as Jt would
have been a defJance of theJr customs: “He Js but lJke a bJrd who took refuge [wJth
us.] We are responsJble for hJs well-beJng. It Js not our way to capture and kJll
hJm. It Js commonly saJd: Do not make law wJth blood. Thus we can not break
our custom and do as you say.”151 Instead they suggested that Muhammed Bey
should prepare to capture the renegade sultan. In the end, Muhammed Bey put
down the contJnuJng Jn-fJghtJng caused by Ahmed Pasha’s men, secured the lJves
of the ones who gave up fJghtJng on the pasha’s behalf, and marched on towards
Ahmed Pasha to put an end to the chaos once and for all.152
The fJnal confrontatJon between Muhammed Bey’s forces and the Arab
trJbes – most of whJch were YemenƯ – found detaJled coverage Jn DJyarbekrJ.
WhJle thJs speech could well have been an embellJshment by DJyarbekrJ, Jts tone
Js sJgnJfJcant Jn Jts emphasJs of honorable fJghtJng for vJctory on behalf of the
Ottoman sultan. When Ahmed Pasha’s speeches to hJs forces are consJdered, thJs
partJcular one stands out for Jts clear and forceful JmperJal message – a feature
that cannot be found Jn the pasha’s dJscourse.
When the RŴmŠ warrJors were somewhat scared by the multJtude of the ‘Arab
forces (“RŴm erenlerJ ‘Arab šŔ’JfesJne nažar Jdüb gördJler kJ šŔʁ ve šŔů dolu ‘Arab
olmuů. RŴm serverlerJ anlarn kesretJn görüb bJr mJʅdŔr kendülere korku geldJ”),
Muhammed Bey gave them a speech urgJng a fearless holy war Jn the name of the
Ottoman sultan: “Alas ʁŔzJ mücŔhJd brothers! Open your eyes! It Js commonly
saJd: fear does not help change your destJny. Abandon fear as Jt Js harmful. ThJs Js
not a place for fear. It Js commonly saJd: the male lamb Js for sacrJfJce. GJve your
lJves for the sake of our padJsah and the zeal of relJgJon [for the sake of Islam’s zeal
and for the sake of our sultan.” (“HŔy ʁŔzJ mücŔhJd kardaůlar! Açun gözünüz bu
korku mekan deŞJldJr. MeůhŴr mJsaldJr korkunun ecele fŔ’JdesJ yokdur. Korkuyu terk
Jdün zJyŔde zarar çokdur. MeůhŴr mJsaldJr erkek kuzu kurban Jçündür. PadJůahmz
uŞruna ve dJn gayretJne evvel önünüzde [Islam hamJyyetJne sultanmz yoluna] can
verJn.”)153
ǠǤǟ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǡǣb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǢǣa-ǢǢǤb.
ǠǤǠ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǡǣb-ǣǡǤa; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǢǤa. The two versJons have a few

dJvergences but the overall meanJng Js the same.
ǠǤǡ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǡǤb-ǣǡǥb; DJyarbekrJ II , fol. ǢǢǤa-ǢǢǥa.
ǠǤǢ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǡǥb-ǣǡǥa; DJyarbekrJ II, fols. ǢǢǤa-ǢǢǦb. The two versJons have
dJfferent wordJng. My translatJons are from DJyarbekrJ I.
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WhJle the ensuJng clash was Jntense and caused losses on both sJdes, Jt resulted
Jn a vJctory for Muhammed Bey’s forces. Ahmed Pasha was captured.154 The below
quotatJon voJces hJs thoughts and self-defense Jn a speech that reads lJke a solJloquy.
In thJs speech, we hear the voJce of Ahmed Pasha for the fJrst tJme Jn an unlJkely source – a pro-Ottoman JmperJal text desJgned prJmarJly to vJlJfy the pasha.
SurprJsJngly, the text provJdes a prevJously unknown perspectJve of the pasha’s
explanatJons for hJs actJons – none of whJch portray hJm as the “enemy of the
Ottoman Sultan or the state.” Not showJng remorse for hJs actual revolt, Ahmed
Pasha blames ơbrahJm Pasha’s murderous JntentJons and plans for hJs annexatJon
precedJng the sedJtJous actJons he was blamed for. RelyJng on the faJrness of the
system of the four judges he had reestablJshed Jn Egypt, Ahmed Pasha explaJns that
when hJs rebellJon faJled, he ran for hJs lJfe. Furthermore, he wanted hJs fate to be
determJned by the judges Jn CaJro and not by the Ottoman forces who captured
hJm. Such a wJsh – Jncluded Jn a text that clearly has the agenda to depJct hJm as
the vJllaJn – and when facJng certaJn death no matter what he saJd or dJd, shows
hJs determJnatJon and faJth Jn what he thought, or hoped, he had achJeved: a
return to the establJshed ways that honored the customs and laws of the land and
the people of Egypt, and not the judJcJal and admJnJstratJve JnnovatJons brought
by the Ottomans. AccordJng to the ŒbtJhŔc, after beJng handed over as a captJve to
MJrza Bey, a man loyal to Kasm Pasha, and fearJng the worst, Ahmed Pasha saJd:
It is true that people attributed me the foulness of treachery and I was accused of
deserting the path of obedience to the pŔdiůŔh and ascending the peaks of dissent
and rebellion. However, I never touched his treasury. I never took one grain, or
confiscated, from his property and possessions. Those forsaken ones who pursued
the agenda of looting are the ones who afflicted me with this situation. They are
the ones who darkened this bright day and obscured my vision which saw the
world as it was. Was not the abundant amount of treasure I amassed not enough
for those senseless brigands [to plunder]? And did not the unlimited amount
of possessions that they took from the city folk at the time of the interregnum
suffice that they went ahead and wasted the public treasury, and spread their
shameless acts? It is necessary that those unfortunate ones should receive severe
punishment. Their chests should be cut into pieces with the daggers that have a
hero’s wrath. My perseverance in this behavior was not because of treachery or
ingratitude. I took this path perhaps because Ibrahim Pasha attempted to kill me.
He considered my annexation. And since execution was not allowed according
to the opinions of the four judges, I took this path to find a way to escape death
ǠǤǣ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǡǥa-ǣǡǦb; DJyarbekrJ II, fol. ǢǢǦb.
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and to reach the path of salvation. I entrusted my freedom and left the decision
to determine my fate in the hands of the judges. My life has a conclusion, an
expected death penned by the fate God had written for me. I do not choose to
face death fallen on my hands like this. I do not choose to go to them in this
degraded position. If you [Mirza Bey] are pleased to complete the task with a
respectful treatment, then take my head, and release my head from my body by
severing it.’ Mirza Bey kept the word of the pasha and cut off his head.ǠǤǤ

The central role of Muhammed Bey Jn puttJng an end to Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate remaJns mostly omJtted Jn Istanbul-based chronJcles. DJyarbekrJ detaJls the
vJolent events durJng Muhammed Bey’s brJef tenure, sayJng that after the arrJval of
Kasm Pasha (who brJefly served as Egypt’s governor between CemazJe’l-ahJr 930/
AprJl 1524-RebJü’l-evvel 931/December 1524),156 he promoted Muhammed Bey
to serve as the treasurer. Eventually Muhammed Bey was hanged by the pasha’s
orders – an unjustJfJed executJon whJch caused Jntense hatred among the people
of Egypt agaJnst the new Ottoman regJme and Jts supposed claJms of justJce.157
The “Ottoman way” and its critique: a conclusion
The tenure of Ahmed Pasha as the governor and subsequently the Sultan of
Egypt lasted nJne months and twelve days. HJs rebellJon and rule were both defJned
as controversJal and found mJxed coverage Jn sources penned Jn Istanbul and CaJro.
None of these sources dared to openly questJon or crJtJque aspects of Ottoman
rulershJp and governance Jn Egypt. A hJstorJcal contextualJzatJon of thJs revolt,
Ahmed Pasha’s attempt to establJsh an alternatJve rulershJp Jndependent from the
Ottomans, and the records of the reactJons of the people of Egypt, demonstrate
that whJle he had many enemJes Jn Istanbul and Egypt, some of hJs polJcJes that
attempted to change “the Ottoman way” Jn admJnJstratJon found posJtJve feedback,
as dJd hJs crJtJque of Ottoman governance Jn the post-1517 perJod.
The “Ottoman way” wJthJn the context of Egypt denotes a serJes of admJnJstratJve-relJgJous/judJcJal changes Jntroduced to the exJstJng system that marked
departures from the customary and relJgJous laws Jn practJce under Mamluk rule.
These departures were crJtJcJzed Jntensely. Ibn Iyƣs, for Jnstance, as the famed
ArabJc-speakJng chronJcler of Mamluk-Ottoman Egypt Jn the sJxteenth century,
ǠǤǤ ŒbtJhŔc, fol. ǠǢǢb.
ǠǤǥ DJyarbekrJ I, fols. ǣǡǦb-ǣǢǠb.
ǠǤǦ DJyarbekrJ I, fol. ǣǢǠb.
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dJd not comment favorably on the Ottomans Jn hJs BadŔ’J‘ al-zuhŴr fŠ waqŔ’J‘
al-duhŴr maJnly because they Jmplemented changes he saw as Jll-suJted to the
people of Egypt.158 WhJle Ibn Iyƣs does not dJstJnguJsh between Ottoman customary and relJgJous law Jn hJs analysJs, he fJnds fault Jn the applJcatJons of both
Jn Egypt, whJch he sums up as the “Ottoman way.” In fact, both Ibn Iyƣs and
DJyƣrbekrƯ repeatedly underlJne how the people of Egypt reacted to the “Ottoman
way” Jn admJnJstratJon and government, and how publJc opJnJon towards the
new rulers of Egypt was consJstently negatJve because of the unwelcome changes
they brought.159 EvJdence on these changes – whJch created frustratJons, resentment, and confrontatJons, at tJmes, pJttJng the JnhabJtants of cJtJes agaJnst one
another, and agaJnst representatJves of the provJncJal government, causJng socJal
tensJon, confrontatJons, and judJcJal dJsputes – Js too profuse to cJte here.160 We
can Jnterpret Ahmed Pasha’s crJtJque of the Ottoman JmperJal enterprJse as a
dJrect challenge to the “Ottoman way” beJng establJshed Jn the newly conquered
regJon. Ahmed Pasha was aware of the frustratJons of the people and used them
to bolster hJs message for a new rulershJp Jn Egypt.
As I dJscussed, one of the maJn polJcy shJfts he Jmplemented – the reJnstatement of the four judges – was a revokJng of the “Ottoman way” Jn the judJcJary
and a return to customary and tradJtJonal applJcatJons compatJble wJth Islam
as ehl-J Mʇr practJced Jt. DespJte clear evJdence that some of the changes were
well-receJved, the Istanbul-based sources focus only on the rebellJon, cJtJng Jt as
a short-lJved nuJsance, or as yet another JnsJgnJfJcant attempt to challenge the
authorJty of the Ottomans – the archJtect of whJch was a madman. However, the
duratJon of the revolt, the factJons that were Jnvolved, and the scope of vJolent
confrontatJons between Ahmed Pasha’s men and those loyal to Süleyman, as
well as some of the polJcJes Jmplemented, depJcts a more complex case. WhJle
the revolt was not a success story for the supporters of Ahmed Pasha, Jt created
ǠǤǧ Gaston WJet, Journal d’un bourgeoJs du CaJre (ParJs: LJbraJre Armand ColJn, ǠǨǤǤ-ǥǟ)

(Ibn Iyƣs.) Ibn Iyƣs, v. Ǥ, ǣǥǣ.
ǠǤǨ For a detaJled examJnatJon of the “Ottoman way,” see the forthcomJng Power Brokers,
Chapter Seven.
Ǡǥǟ There are numerous entrJes Jn Ibn Iyƣs about waqf property-related polJcy after the
Ottoman conquest: for waqf polJcJes under άƣ’Jr Bey, Ibn Iyƣs, III, v. Ǥ, ǡǠǠ-ǡǠǡ; v. Ǥ,
ǡǥǧ-ǡǥǨ; waqf exploJtatJon and how cJvJl functJonarJes Jn CaJro became admJnJstratJve
kJngs, v. Ǥ, ǡǡǠ-ǡǡǡ; waqf exploJtatJon: v. Ǥ, ǡǧǟ-ǡǧǠ. Ibn Iyƣs’s references on waqfrelated Jssues vJsJbly dJmJnJsh after the accessJon of Süleymƣn. A sJmJlar tone can be
observed Jn Ibn Iyƣs regardJng the land grants regJstrJes and pensJon payments Jn the
provJnce of CharkJeh: Ibn Iyƣs, III, v. Ǥ, Ǡǧǣ.
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enough of a reactJon that DJyarbekrJ – as the only source that reflects publJc
opJnJon – detaJled the crJtJcJsm voJced agaJnst the members of the local Ottoman
government, especJally after the demJse of the pasha.
In conclusJon, JnterpretJng the transJtJon from Mamluk to Ottoman rule Jn
the years followJng 1517 from as many contemporaneous vJewpoJnts as possJble –
CaJrene and Ottoman – not only gJves the readers a more nuanced understandJng
of the scope of the Ottoman JmperJal enterprJse Jn the Arab lands, but also Jts
lJmJts and hJdden crJtJques made by unexpected fJgures such as Ahmed Pasha –
whJch has remaJned Jn the margJns of Ottoman hJstorJcal studJes.
DespJte Jts pJtfalls, scholarshJp argues that the post-Ahmed Pasha perJod Jn
Egypt gJves evJdence of change Jn two Jnstances, both of whJch can be consJdered
as benchmarks not only Jn the hJstory of Ottoman Egypt, but Jn the hJstory
of the Ottoman EmpJre as well.161 ơbrahJm Pasha’s Egypt expedJtJon and the
subsequent promulgatJon of the Law Code Jn 1524-1525 demonstrate how the
empJre launched a brand-new project for the “OttomanJzatJon of Egypt” after
the revolt, sJmultaneously establJshJng a powerful JmperJal Jdeology of Sultan
Süleyman and hJs rulJng elJte.
The preamble to the Law Code revealed that a new polJtJcal and legal dJscourse for the empJre had been laJd out for the fJrst tJme. The mentalJty behJnd
the formatJon of thJs Law Code, whJch had been conceJved as an experJment,
would be developed and prolJferated Jn polJtJcal, cultural, and artJstJc arenas by
Süleyman’s Jntellectual and admJnJstratJve elJte throughout the fJrst three decades
of hJs rule, a move that would pave the way for novel JnterpretatJons Jn a matured
JmperJal JdentJty Jn the 1550s.162 Recently, Jt has also been argued that the preamble developed a novel “polJtJcal theology” Jn response to the JdeologJcal challenges
of early modern EurasJa.163 As the textual evJdence found Jn the law code also
concurs, contrary to the accepted vJew of the provJnce as a passJve backwater
terrJtory that merely served to fJnance the Ottoman JmperJal enterprJse Jn the
west, Egypt compelled the Ottomans to fJnd new methods and adapt the empJre
to the provJnce, as well as the reverse.
ǠǥǠ See also Snejana Buzov, The LawgJver and HJs Lawmakers: The Role of Legal DJscourse

Jn the Change of Ottoman ImperJal Culture, (Ph.D. DJss. UnJversJty of ChJcago, ǡǟǟǤ);
RJfaat Abou-El-Haj, “Aspects of the LegJtJmJzatJon of Ottoman Rule as Reflected Jn
the Preambles of Two Early LJva Kanunnameler,” TurcJca, ǡǠ-ǡǢ (ǠǨǨǠ): ǢǦǠ-ǢǧǢ.
Ǡǥǡ For the most recent analysJs of the preamble of the law code, see ƗahJn, Ǥǥ-Ǥǧ; for the
fJrst analysJs of the preamble and Jts translatJon, see Buzov, ǡǨ-ǣǤ, ǠǨǦ-ǡǢǡ.
ǠǥǢ ƗahJn, Ǥǥ-ǤǦ.
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WhJle new adjustments and shJfts Jn polJcy certaJnly resulted wJth changes Jn
Egypt Jn the aftermath of Ahmed Pasha’s revolt and hJs demJse, Jt Js also Jmportant
to note agaJn that not all publJc opJnJon was favorable wJth respect to those
changes. DJyarbekrJ, for Jnstance, talks about the lJmJted scope and success of
Egypt’s Law Code Jn addressJng the needs of the people of Egypt.164 GJven the
expansJve scope of complex evJdence that both supports and crJtJcJzes efforts of
Ottomans to allow for a smooth transJtJon from Mamluk to Ottoman rule, crJtJcs
of the “Ottoman way,” such as Ahmed Pasha, fJnd theJr brJef moments of glory
before beJng crushed by the Jron hand of the empJre whJch justJfJed and defended
Ottoman JmperJalJsm and Jts strong dJscourse arguJng for the punJshment of all
Jts challengers Jn the early sJxteenth century.
Anatomy of a RebellJon Jn SJxteenth-Century Egypt: A Case Study of Ahmed Pasha’s
GovernorshJp, Revolt, Sultanate, and CrJtJque of the Ottoman ImperJal EnterprJse
Abstract ThJs artJcle Js a study of the brJef tenure, rebellJon, and sultanate of Egypt’s
Ottoman governor Ahmed Pasha (d.1524). It JnvestJgates the context of the rebellJon, Jts aftermath and Jmpact Jn Egypt and the Ottoman EmpJre as an event that
showcases a crJtJque of and challenge agaJnst the Ottoman JmperJal enterprJse Jn
the Arab lands followJng the regJon’s conquest from the Mamluks Jn 1517. DespJte
Jts hJstorJcal sJgnJfJcance, the rebellJon has remaJned Jn the scholarly margJns Jn
sJxteenth century Ottoman hJstorJcal studJes. ThJs epJsode JllumJnates the theme
of opposJtJon to Ottoman JmperJalJsm wJth a focus on the opposJtJon agaJnst the
admJnJstratJve JmplementatJon of the “Ottoman way” Jn Egypt followJng the demJse
of the Mamluk Sultanate. One of the goals here Js to Jnterpret the complex polJtJcal
context that resulted wJth the revolt. ThJs context connects the empJre’s “center” to
Jts “perJphery,” allowJng us to revJsJt the socJo-polJtJcal dynamJcs of Egypt durJng
the fJrst decades of Ottoman rule. A case study of Ahmed Pasha’s revolt thus brJngs
nuance to the state/”center”-orJented narratJves that obfuscate the socJo-polJtJcal
dynamJcs of the provJnce/”perJphery” by doJng a comparatJve analysJs of hJstorJes
wrJtten Jn Egypt. State-centered narratJves typJcally voJce a swJft and seamless transJtJon Jnto Ottoman rulershJp Jn former Mamluk-ruled terrJtorJes. As demonstrated
Jn thJs artJcle, Ahmed Pasha presented a powerful voJce of dJssent and an JdeologJcal
crJtJque of, and challenge agaJnst, Ottoman sovereJgnty as well as the JmplementatJon
of the “Ottoman way” Jn Egypt.
Keywords: RebellJon, SJxteenth-Century, Egypt, Ahmed Pasha, Sultanate, Ottoman
hJstory, DJyarbekrJ, Ibn Iyas, MuhyJ, Sultan Süleyman, Sultan SelJm, ơbrahJm Pasha,
Hayr Bey, KasJm Pasha, Kara Musa, ơbrahJm-J GulshenJ, Mamluk, DJvJnatJon, Ottoman way, OttomanJzatJon of Egypt, CJrcassJan, ImperJal Jdeology, Egypt’s Law Code,
CanberdJ GazalJ, Bakr-oΪlu trJbe, Arab sheJkhs
Ǡǥǣ For a dJscussJon, see Power Brokers, Chapter EJght.
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